
breeders of KansM had turDed out aR I think
they will do next year. F. E. MARSH.
Manhattan, Oct. S.
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Ellis County Fair.

As a rule the wheat crop wo.s poor, averaging
about 10 bushels, and some as low as one bush
el to the acre. One piece yielded as high as

36, others 33, 32, and so on down to 20 bushels
to the acre.

A few pieces of corn have done well, but as a
general thing it is a total failure,
Sheep are attraoting a great deal of attention,

and many thousand have been brought into the

county the past season. One flock of 4,000 has

just arrived {rom New 'Mexico.
Pasture is in excellent 'condttiou, and stock

of all kinds are looking well.

Clyde, Clond Co., Kas.

Proteotion to Sheep. Peanutl.

ties, time of Jllantin�, care, harvesting, market
ing, and all the particulars which one wh.o has
never cultivated them would be glad to learn?

T. C. MOFrAT.

N. C. BORAH.

As a general complaint about hay, it seems thd
the late heavy rains have so completely pene
lrated the ricks that there will be a great deal
of hay lost, which will make feed scarce, unless
we should be favored with a mild winter.
As the weather has been warm pasture it

plenty at present. Stock is doing well, bnt
rather declining a little in price. Hogs are

still bringing $5.75 groas at Humboldt, whiok
is our nearest station.
The Fort Scott & Wichita Railroad is about

completed through our county, and is still pro
pressing westward.
As this is my irst attempt to write for the

FARMER, I will close by saying we like it very
much. P. M.

Your correspondent, haviog occasion to stop
oW a! llcPherson last week, was much surpris
ed. to see the' quantity of wheat coming to mar

ket, and the large number of grain dealers
there to receive it. Thinking perhaps some

thin� of interp-st to the FARMER" readersmight
be gleaned, I made inquiry and learned the
following:
llcPhenon, the largest town and county-seat,

is located ·in the center of the county at the
jnnction of the A .. T. & S F. and the K. P.
Railroads, giving dealers choice of two contest
ing roads, and the producers the same advan
tage, which makes them reallae the very high
est price that can be paid for wheat. The
McPherson elevator, Union elevator, People's
elevator and 'r. J. Reed's handle thousands of
bnshell of wheat every week; besides, T. J.
Clark, Heath & Pancake and H. Martin are

very heavy grain dealers, the latter gentleman
alone having paid out over $37,000 the first
twelve days of this month for wheat. These
dealers ship io Kansas City and Atchi�on.
One hundred and sixteen thousand acres o{

wheat were sown, and fully tbree million
bushels of wheat would have been harvested in
McPherson couutv, had it not been {or the
withering WID$ and prctracted drouth; but as
it ie, the crop willilvera�e about seven bushels
to the acre, making the total wheat crop fer
th.is year a little over a million bnlhell. The
wheat will only weigh ont an average of 54
pounds to the bushel.

.

This, I think, makes a fair showing for this
county, yet it also teaches that exclusive wheat
growing will not do. Oats and corn should be
raised in larger quantities. Stock raising can

be made profitable as well.
One thing ttl be specially noted is, that often

neighboring f�rmers come into market, one
haiing wheat weighing 50 pounds, the other
full weight; now. how is this that in such an

unfavorable time one does so well? It is be
cause he understands farming, the rotation of
crops, seeding, the character of the soil, etc.
Let farmers who are unsuccessful read and study
mote, observe and study the character o{ the
soil, and acquaint themselves with the plans of
their successful neighbors, and they will soon
have their reward in more abundant crops of a
belter quality. H. A. H.

P. W. SKITH.

Vernon's farm Oct. 22n�, lSSl. Sheep men

are invited to come and show sheep.
A. O. FOOTE,

•

Secretary.Asherville, Oct. 13.

THE KANSAS ·FARMER.
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C!!!O'trt�po"4t"tt. Crops, Stock, Health, Etc.

McPherson County. Chinch Bugs and Crop Iiote•.
EDITOR KANSAB FARlLER :-We are having

some rain now and then, which is much need

ed, for stock water was almost all gone, and
wells nearly dried up. The rain has caused
small grain sowing to commence in earnest.
Bome had sown before, and their growing grain
looks well.
Potatoes almost a failure, oats, 20 to 30

bushels per acre; spring wheat a failure; fall,
from G to 20 bushels; corn from 20 bushels
down to nothing; barley half a crop; rye, riot
much sown-poor crop � chinch bugs, no end to

them; apples, one-third of a crop. and that in
jured by dry weather and the worms, and near

ly all blown from the trees.

Hogs are being rushed to market half grown
and half fat. Health above an average for the
time of year. There Will be but few steers fed
in these parts, but upon the whole, I believe
that with economy, the peoplewill get through.

R. J. TO�IK.

(Speolal Corr..pondence.) EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-It has long
been argued that if the wild grass of Kansas
was left to rot upon the grounds, it would be
the means of producing a greater fall of rain.
I never heard the theory disputed, but does
not such a practice have a great tendency to
increase our annual supply of chinch bugs?
Last winter WM (\ severe one, and all throuzb
the winter and in the spring, one could go into
corn fields and into tliiok grass and find them
fiilled with bugs tbat lay there in a dormant
state all winter, and as soon as the warm spring
sun thawed them out "tbe 'Bir was filled with
them, as they journeyed to tbe green fields of
grain where they laid their eggs and bred and
multiplied by millions.
Now, I believe that·when they go into win

ler quarters, if everything they hide in was de
stroyed by fire, we would have JeBS bugs next

year. For one township or county to attempt
tbeir destruction will not amount to much, as
the wind will soon waft them many miles; but
I think that a general determined effort weuld
would accemplish much. The grass cObld be
burnt in early spring. I am in fa'l:or of having
{ewer bugs, even though we have less rain. I
think we had plealy of rain this vear to pro
duce an average corn crop; but where was the
profit when the bugs claimed one-half the crop.
I th ink the chances to wage a successful war
against the chinch bugs is far better than it ev
er was against grasshop-!>.l'J';;, and did ,!ot our
state pass an act to call out 'every male citisen
from the age of sixteen to sixty, to engage in
the war of extermination? The Invisible
Hand did the work, and I have much confi
dence in Him.
Fall wheat averages 8 bushels per acre;

sprlDg wheat and millet totally destroyed by
chinch bugs; buckwheat was nearly destroyed
by the August hot sun and hot winds.

Cor� is hard to estiwate, being good, "ad and
indifferent. The April planted is said to be
tI.e best, whilst the latest planted is poorest,
damaged by tbe bugs. I have heard several
say that their corn will make 50 bushels per
acre. However, some will not make over 5
bushels, and I think the average will not ex
ceed 25 bushels. I consider that we would
have had an average crop of corn if the bugs
had let it alone, of both early and late plant
ing.
Oats and rye were average crops. Tame

grasses were good, but not milch growu in this
vicinity. Trees and hedges have not made
much growtb this year, aud therefore are the
better prepared for winter.
The general health of the community good

in man and beast. Vegetables almost a totai
failure; sweet potatoes one-half a crop, and
$1.50 per bushel; Irish potatoes, early plant,
one-fourth a CI'Op, '1.25 a bushel; wheat, $1.10;
rye, SO@95c; oats, 35c; corn, new, 50c; ap
ples, green, $1.00@1.40; butter,20c; eggs, 15c;
peaches, green, $1.00.
Hogs are being put on the market as soon as

marketable, at $5.70@$6.00 per hundred lbs,
gr088. Spring cal ves, best, have been selling at
$10 each-vearlings at about $16.
A number of farms have changed hands bite

ly at w hat I consider low figures.
There has been more hay put up this year

than common, and generally in better con
dition .. I think the acreage of wheat is con

siderably decreased this fall over last. Wild
grass is still green, and pll8ture fair for this
time in tbe sellson. Hllve had but two slight
frosts. Tomato vines slightly nipped.
RepUblic Co. D. DORAN.

Smithland, Jackson Co., Oct. 12.

Hays City, Ellis Co., Oct. 1�.

Poultry at the State Fair.

EDITOR KA1I'8AS FARKER :-Perhaps some

of the m�ny reaolers ofthe FARBES would like
to know something in re�ard to the part poul
try took in the state fair at Topeka. I will tell
them In as few words as .posslble.
To say the show of poultry w.s good, but

feebly deacribes it. The show was extensive,
embracing nearly all varieties of land and wa

ter fowls. Kansas is fast coming to the front
as a high' class poultry state, and I feel safe in
saying no state in the WeAt can make a better
showing than Kansflll. That is my belief after
seeing the show at Topeka. Other states may
show larger numbers, but when it comes to

the quality, Kanaaa is in the van.

On entering the exhibition building the
north entrance, we first came to the Asiatic
class, which was a very fine class ofbirds-large,
healthy and bardy. The first three coops were

occupied bv Buff and Partridge Cochins, owned
by E. L. Bear, Wichita. These were very fine
fowls, and took their share of the ribloons. The
next two coops were also ocoupied by Buffs,
exhibited by Baldwin & St. John; also of
Wichita, represented by' Harry St. John, one
of the most enthusiastic poultry men I have
had the pleasure of meeting for some time.
Baldwin &: St. John have birds that rank high;
and as they are good, reliable men and know
how to breed good stock, they will yet make
make their mark in the poultry fraternity.
The next three coops were under the control

of James Cains, Wichita, who had on exhibi
tion as fine B. B. R. Games as one would wish
to see. Of course, he took first and second pre
miums without any trouble, with such perfect
birds. JilOmy knows how to breed good birds.
Geo. H. Hughes, Topeka, showed Black

Spanish, which are his hobby. Tbey were

very fine birds. M. &: M. Waltmire, Carbon
dale, had· a very fine trio of Light Brahmas,
which they purchased of Ives, Mound City.
Mj.BS Macy, of Lawrence, also showed one pair
of Light Brahma chicks. There were mam

moth geese shown by H. Griffith, flf Topeka;
Ligbt Brahmins and Pekin ducks by the same;
turkeys by L. A. Knapp and Davis. Pea-fowls,
in {act, I think, were the only birds not on ex.
hibition.

HAR'VEYVILLE, Wabaunsee Co.-The wea

ther continues warm, with an occasional shower
of rain, but not enough yet to be of any benefit
for stock water. The small streams are dry,
and a great deal of stock suffer for water.
Tbe acreage of wheat sown here will Ioe

small. The yield of early planted corn is from
25 to 40 bushels to tbe acre, and of good qual
itv. The late planted is very inferior in qual
ity, as well as in quantity.
Early potatoes about half a crop; late ones

an entire failure, Grocers are already ship
ping potatoes from the east, and selling theot
for $1.60 per bushel.
The heavy winds have blown most of the

apples off, and the crop will be a very light
one.

A great many from here attended the state

fair, and after viewing the agricultural and hor
ticultural display, have decided that Kansas it
second to no other state for its productions.

SEPHUS.

CLAY Co., Oct. S.-Chinch bugs, chinch bugsl
llrother farmers, what can we do to get rid of

the pests? I see, by examining the corn stalks,
the most of them have left the corn, and taken

I;P winter quarters in the prairie grass. I be
lieve we ought to plow all the stubble and corn

land that is possible to be done this fall, turn
under all trash and weeds that will harbor and
shelter them daring win ter, and burn all prai
rie possible, so as to leave no place for them to

winter in. I hate to see the prairie black and
barren' all winter, but we can better afford to
have bare prairie than to lose our crops.

JOHN KIDDY.

------

OFFERL., Edwards Oo., 260 miles southwest
of Topeka, Oct. 10.-Wealher is hot and dry.
Prospects for rain are good, and have been for
two weekJ; but an occasional sprinkle is all
the rain we have had for three weeks.
Farmers are still sowing wheat. but the

ground is dry, and we bnd it difficult plowing.
Tbe acreage of wheat sown will be amall inthis
part of our counly. The early sown is up and
doing well, but the latest sown will not como
up until we get rain,
Wheat is not all threshed yet. It is being

marketed as last as threshed, the price being
from 95c to $1.15, owing to kind and quality.
The varieties raised are Red May and Turkey.
Our millers condemn the latter, and will not

pay as much for it as for the May by 10 or 16
cents per bushel. Red May is being almost
exclusively SOwn this fall.
Oats are sellsng at 50c per bushel; potatoes,

$2.00@2.25; flour, $4.00 per cwt; and in fact,
every article of food is getting higher and still
higher in price.
Stock is doing well, and eur county is

filling up rapidly with cattle and' sheep.
Cattle are being brought from Misaourl and Il
linois, and from New Mexico.
I read and re-read H. F. Mellenbruch's

article on prohibition in your last issue, and
find it is the old, old story, and is indeed a well
written article; but I am surprised th It a man

of such intelligence is so blind to his and our

interests. Away with the doctrine of moderate
drinking! The only safe rule is "Touch not,
taste not, handle not the vile stuft, for I
know, and so does your correspondent, that il
has ruined many a happy home, caused the
widow's tears to 80'111 and the orphans to beg
lor bread. It bas filled our jails and asylums.
How can any sane man for a moment enter
tain such views? AwaY'with all sucn men,
their views and their traffic, and instead, gi ve
us the sober, temperate man I Success to pro

hibition, and may God speed the day when the
accursed traffic will not be found in our state.

J. W. EDWARDS.

EDITOB KANSAS FARBER :-We have just
held one fil�t 'agricultural fair, closing Oct: 1st.
It p8886d of snccess{ully, notwithstanding the
elements were against·us. It rained the 2Sth of
September. On the morning of the 29th it
rained hard, with a terrific wind which tore our

. agricultural and fine art hall (a building

. .udSl all to pieces, scattetin� the lumber for
rods around. Some damage was done to things
on exhibition, though persons in the huildin!:
escaped wilhout injury, except a thorough
drenching.
Orops, as a general thing, had been poor for

the last two or three years, and farmers were

all busy getting in their wheat, so that it W8�
hard to get them Interested. Many were

prophesying failure. Srill the managers kept
to work, determined that it should not fall, and
thej sueeeeded even beiter than they expected.
They pay 'about $400 in premiums, and will
,have about $'100 sarplus for next year.
Oltr .exhibit of vegetables would have done

credit to any county in the state. As good
samples ·oC wheat 8S any I saw at Bismarck;
other grain exhibits were creditable.
The exhihits of fruit by Martin Allen and P.

vr. Smith attracted a great deal of attention;
bnt what excited the most curiosity was two

.

samples of cotton grown on the Saline, in the
no�thern part 01 the connty-one by au old
.ladyof 63 yeal'S, wlao also exhibited a quilt,
the wadding of which she planted, gathered and
·carded, and made tlte quilt. There is a proe
peet o{ oomiderable cotton being raised in the
.connty next year.
Everybody went away pleased with the {air

and 4etermlned that next year they would do
theIr part towards making the fair a 8Uccesa.
Wheat is m08tiy BOwn and up, and looking

well. We have. had ieasonable "in all the
fall, and tbe ground is in capital condition.

The undersigned showed four coops of Light
and two of Dark Brahmns, which he breeds to
perfection. He took firSt on Light Brahmas.
The south Bide of the house was nearly all oc
cupied by Davis, of Leavenworth, who is a

dealer, rather than a breeder, in poultry.
I cannot call all the names of exhibitors to

mind, but have told you some 01 tbe principal
ones. There was room for a thousand birds,
but there was not more than half that number

EUDORA, Douglas Oo., Oct. 10.-Though we

had it very dry through the latter part of tbe
Slimmer, it has been very seasonable for fall

crops. Wheat and rye look well. Wheat

sowing is new completed, though some was

sown ae late as Oct. 6th. Threshing is about
all done. Wheat averages about 11 bushels to

the acre.

Corn is about one-half a crop, and is selling
from 50 to 60 cents per bushel. Hogs are

scarce, readily bringing $6 per hundred-weight,
and everything is being sold that is fat enough
to go in the market. Stockers will be in good
demand the coming season.

Bellevue Alliance No. 155 has started up
afresh, and is now in a flourishing condition.
Weare determined to make our alliance a

success. Farmers seem to be just waking up to
the fact that the Alliance is a friend of theirs,
and if they will stand by it, it will stand by
them. I thiuk the farmers throughout the
state shculd spare no effort, but organize an sl
Iiauce ill every school district or township in

Kansas, and by the time of another election,
the farmers' and tax-payers' lights would not

be ignored .

With many good wishes for the success of the
KANSAS FARMER, I remain

present.
I cannot close this article without saying that

the grand success and general good feeling
among the poultry men was due to the gentle
manly superintendent of poultry, Geo. H.
Hughes, of Topeka, who, assisted by his estima
ble wife, did everything to please all. May
tbey live long and be happy. The poultry
show was not what it could have been if the

BROWK Co., Oct. H.-Corn, like wheat, turns
out somewhat less than was expected; still we
have enough, and some to export, of both of
the staple products.

We are having an abundance of rain now.

5� inches fell on the 11th instant, and as we

ha ve no frost yet, wheat is comins out nicely.
It is rather cool for prairie grass, but tame grass
pastures are quite green.
Less steers will be fed than usual. Farmers

Ihink it will not pay to fatten them on 50 cent

corn.

A great many fine dwellings have been erect·
ed this summer, and Bome are in process of
erection yet. Labor hll8 'been plenty and well
paid lately, partly owing to the new railroadEDITOIl KANiAS FARKER :-The Solomon EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The injnry bv being constructed north and south through our

Valley Wool Growers' Association, at a special drouth of many of the ordinary crops natu- county. H. F. M.
meeting held Oct. Sth, passed the following rally makes one search for crODS less likely ••.----

resolutions:
. to be damaged or destroyed by the dry spells HAMBtrBfI, WoodBon Co., 120 miles south of

BeaoltJed, That this association will protect and burniug winds to which Kansas is subject. Topeka, Oct. 10.-The cry of drouth is no
and defend ita members against diseased sheep I was glad to see something from Mr. Colvin longer heard in our vicin'ity, but the opposite
to the full extent of the law. on the subject of peanuts. -too much rain; at least, we think 80 when we

BeaoltiW, That a committee of three be ap- I had much tt.e same difficulty about their try to gei in our corn fields.
pointed to carry the foregoing resoluti'on into not corning up, but they stood up against the Our crops were checked by the chinch bugs,
effect, and they are hereby authorised to raise drouth fill scarcely anythio& else did. Coming and alllO {or want of rain. After toiling the
any sum not exceedin& $2,000 for that purpose. from a state where they are not cultivated, I sellllon through, we expected from one· fourth to
Tbe committee 118 appointed were J. A. Gif- have had very little experience with them. one·third a crop of com; but since the rainy

ford, Samuel Carter and Owen Day. Will not some of your readers (urnish an arti- season �et in, we can't tell what will be left for
There will be a sheep show at Mr. J. M. cle setting forth the entire subject, the vari&- WI, aB so much is on the ground and growina.

---- .•.._--- Intelligence received at Ihe Warner Obser
vatory, Rochester, N. Y., from Bristol, EOIl:
land, states that Prof. W. F. Denning discov
ered a bright new comet on the 4th illst. It is
located in the consteU"tion of Leo, right aB

cension 9 hours 22 minutes, declination north
16 degrees, daily motion 30 minutes east.

This is the sixth comet that has been seen

since May lst, five being new discoveries, all
hut two of which were flt'IIt observed by Ameri
cans, and It i8 certainlyI' higb compliment to
the industry and skill of American astrono

men that they have shown so fine a record.
The total alllount which Mr. H. H. Warner
has given in comet priles durin& the paat year
il $l,�OO which ahow. that the interest taken
in astronomical a6airs in thil country is
greatiy increaainr.
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Care of Poultry.

EI11T H 1\..\xsAsFAlutF:R:-Nnwistlwti1lll'
to cull �'nllr (I,'eks nf plllIl!r�- aud ct Ih('111 ill

good conrlu ion (fir the thlluksg-iving market.

"'e should take all t he "III hell over two .\.�:t"

old, YIlIIUt; cockerels all of I hem. in f:t 'I, IIIk '

(\H:�.rythill� hur some of vour \l�r�' best y0I111g

stock, sur-h :1.S: nir-e lurge �nrly pullets.
After sil�illg nul, lilt y u wish 10 kilt, . hut

them IIp uud t"'t,,1 Ihem lib rnl.l)' til l Ihey lire

iu go",1 courlitiou, wid li will lake about tW�II

t)� days' t iuie, Those J�Hl fir kt'eping for 111-

lure use can run at Inrge ns usual; 1.1lIt, by a ll

means, do uot sell your fowls without lu\'. ing
them 'veil failed and ill t be very best con

ditiou possible. If YOIl have a large number, I
...olllrl ouly f.Uen onc·hull' of Ihem for the ear

ly lUarkel, keeping the r Illllinder t'or the later

m�rket. Though ns \1 rule the ellrly market is
the besl, yel I nm iuclillerl to think that, au
account of the scarcit�- nml high price
of feed, lhere will be an unusnnl. rllsh
to get tbe fowls otT to an ellriy market j
�ud if lhis sMould prove to be tbe fact,
it will no noubt cnuse 3 glut in the marht, and
t.hereby c.,use prices to rule low. Intelligent
readers will do well to watch (he market, and
U it is gettiug too full, hold ofl' for a while Ull

til better prices rule. Poultry usually brings
tlood prices later in the senson, some time afier

New Years, and in tl,e month of lIIarcb. Of

course, it ",ill cost something to keep them, but
I thiuk it will pay rather tban to sell cheap iu

the full.

Having now got a fine lot of goorlsized young
fo ... ls on hand to begin the next season's work
... ith, you should get for every ten hens von are

!oicig to keep, a g00d pnre bred male of some
one of t,he maul' varieties. If you rlo not feel
able to kee].> pure bred fowls, you can by this
...ay work yourself into a good stock of poultry
in a short time, as ,au can buy good stock at

Tery low prices at lhis time of the vear. Try
Ihe above plan and see how it works, and my
...ord for it, you will more thnn get your money
back with goorl interest.
If all th�e who hAve poultry to sell will try

the plan of shutting them up and making them
fat before tnking to markel, tbey will get well
paid for tbeir feed and trouble, We have n

great deal to lenrn yet in preparing our poultry
for market. In England and France, tbe cram
ming system is commonly in vogue for this

purpose, but we ha ve not got that far along yet,
and propose to let tbe fowls rlo tbe cramming
themselves till tbey can cram no more, then we

can try it on one of them for our Thanksgiving
dinner.
For tbe November market, fowls sbould be

ready. by the 15th in order to reach our west

ero markp.ts in time,
I gave the readers of the FARMER last year

;ome thoughts on feeding fowls tbat· they wisb

ed to fatten, and I think they will find that if

they tried it last season, they could do their
brother farmers a good service by telling th'm
how tbey succeeded.

Wishing the FARKER a g rand success u.nder
ita new proprieto�, I am

Yonrs very tmly,
Manhattan, Oct. 11. F. E. MAJU;H.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

It is difficult in the present day to realize

Ihe flower buds of a tree closely the fact that wheat was at one time unknown
in America j yet prior to the rliscovery of this
continent by Columbus, there was no cereal In
Amp.rica approaching in nature to the wheat

plant. It was not until 1530 that wh�at found
its way into Mexico, and then only by chance,
A slave of Cortez found a few grains of wheat
in a parcel of rice and then showerl them to his

master, wbo ordered them to be planted. The
re-qult showed tbat wbeat would thrive well on
Mexican �oil, and to-day one of the finest wheat
fields in the world is near the Mexican ca),ital,
From Mexico the cereal found its way to Peru.
Marie D'Escobar, wife of Don Diego de Chna

ves, carried a few grains to Lima, which were

planted, the entire product being used for seed
for several successive crops. At Quito, Ecua.

dor, a monk of the order of St, Francis by the
name of Fray Jodas Bixi, introduced a new

cereal, and it is said that thejar whicb con

tained Ihe seed is still preserved by the monk.
of Quito, Wheat was introducQd iota the

present limits of tbe United States contempo
r�eonsly with the settlement of the country by
the English and Dutch,

.

, C'UnS( of its ene urnperuent , fllt' sorrel enn only
nourish in nu acid soil, und 01\ Ih ontrnry,
""hent RI.\(1 cerenls need II more or less n lk al ine

subsistence. But Iooking lit the nuurer prnc
t icnllv, we find (hnt at present we cuuu t re

pillet, the mil .h wanted lime, nnd tlt"t we enn

only so cultivate as tu keep the ohjl'cli"lIahle
weed within UOIIU.tS.

.A little experience with H Yrry luul sorre]

patch of tweuty nnres might be perruiss ihle
righl bert'. The ground wus plowt«] very lnte
-the middle of MlI!'-1I chuiu being used 1.0

turn the weeds under. There WIIS as thick 1\

cont of weeds, it seemed, as could welt be

sprou tell au ground, about evenly divided be
tween sorrel IIIHI wild pinks, nud the [iehl hilt!
been in continuous cuhivntiou fur llral'iy thirty
years, About tbe riiue the field WIIS plowed
the rOfHI supervisor culled I1pon, and "warned

us onl" to work the road, nnd WOllltl UOI he pul.
ofl'nntil we cOllld harrow down tltl) tielll as 1111,1

been ottr wont in sntllme.r-fnllowillg.
Ten days timo was spent on the rond, which,

by the wny, were nnt ,'ery hot oue', ond when
we returuerl to our summer fallow it WIlS thor

oughly drierl ont" anrl scar�ely anything grow

ing upon it, It W:lS then harrowed down lIud
cultivaled several time.�. The result. the fol

lowing year was most satisfactory, Instead of

geting a yielrl of about four bushels of oats to

tlle ncre, as in the year previous to the summer

following, an ave.rage of ahout twenty-five
bushels of wheat was obtained ruter a large
amount was wasted in the starting of a uew

thresher in harvest.
But very little sorrel or pink is now visible

on that fielrl, and a very fine stand of barley
covers part of it, Be it remembered that the
sorrel nnd pink were just in bloom when the

ground wns plowed, and furnished quite a good
dress of green manure, And the grounrl being
thrown up loose, and the weather being so hot
that it tboroughly cooked the weeds. It was

replowed hefore sowing in the ftlll, anrl after
there harl been sufficieot rain to sprout all foul
ness that might be on the surface of tbe
soil. Dry plowing and midsummer cultiva

tion, we are are satisfied, will greatly injure, if
not permanently eradicate sorrel and pink,
Norl/,ern, Fanner and Dairymu'll (Oregon),

SomethlDg About Spice Plants,

In the New England Fa'rmtl· the statement is

boldly made that a really good bushel of quin
cee has not been seen in Faneuil Hall market
in three years, and the correspondent goes on

to say:
"The quince tree is a gross feeder, and de

mands care and cultivationj lhat IS all the
secret there is about it. It is the commd�
practice to let the tree grow at ... ilI, without

pruning or trImming, until it becomes merely
a struggling bush, made up of a multitude of
small stems and twisted branches, unable to

hear the weight of the fruit, or to withstand
the wind, The proper practice io exactly the
reverse of this, The trees should be set in

deep, rich, and damp foil, ...hich should ho ... •

Late Potatoes, ever, be thoroughly drainedj they should be at

A good ' lIed thO '(30tl f
lenst ten or twelve feet apart. All lateral bran·.armer ca IS morDing I 0

September) anrl reports his two "cres ofPeach-.
ches should he pruned 011' and the stem cnt

blow potatoes in fine growmg condition, and
back to eighteen inches or two feet, and tied

thinks sIDce the raill bis chances for a fair crop
to a firm stake. During the sommer it will

is good. We think he is rigbt, provided the
make considerable growth and after it has

frost h Id <r' t th k I 18�0
finisbed growing in the fall, it should be againo s Ou .or wo or ree wee s. n I, trimmed, Manure heavily every year, and

we well recollect, there were no Peachblows
grown up to the middle of October, but there

prnne carefully. The first year that the heoo.
is made, three shoots may be allowed to grow;was a good crop grow!] after that time. Thnt
cut these back tbe next season, and each will

Year the frost held off very late, tIll nbol]t the .

send forth two, making six principal branche�.middle of Novemher, or a little later, We
"On a tree thus formed, Ihe fruit is borne onremember seeing potato fields in full blossom on

the 12th of November, We know of one small
small shoots extending down the,sides of the
branches and all decayed or superabundantpatch of less than half an acre, that had no tu- shoots shonld he carefully removed, and do notbers larger than hickory nuts on the 15th of

October, which yielded 130 bushels in Novem.
he afraid to thin out the frolt. The quince

ber. Peachhlows planted from June 15 to 'Ju-
tree likes salt, and an occasional scaUering of
salt over the surface of the ground, Dot tooI)' 10 make a good crop if the late rains are

abundant.-Ex,
close to the maio stem, ... ill be of benefit.
The only enemy to be feared is the bore�.
Against him the only defence is 'eternal 'vigi
lance.' If they once get iDtO the trees they
must be poked out of their holes hy means of
of a wire, or if the mischief has proceeded too
far before it is discovered, the trees may as

well he cot down first as last, Paper tied loose

ly aronnd the trunks and tarred on the outside,
the earth being carefully dra"'l1 np to the
same all around, will be found generally effica
cious in preventing them frem depositini their
eggs!'

A set of experiment. made recently in Ger·
many by Sorauer are' interr.sting till bearing
upun the question brought forward in a recent

Rural New Yorker, wheth�r winter apples can

best he kept in a dry or a damp cellar. The
results of these trials clearly corroborate the
conclusions set forth by Dr, Hoskins in 1he
issue of November 6,
Somuer premises, that, while there is no

longer any doubt in men's minds that light aDd
warml,b had better be excluded in order' that

apples may be kept fresh and be hindered from

becomioK overripe, there is still a diversity of
opinion as to whether damp or dry air is most

favorable for the preservation of the fruit. Tn
test the question he, experimented upon several
kinds of apples, particularly the W,hite Winter
Pearmain. Three separate lots of "pples
havinl( been weighed out, one lot was spread
00 shelves in an ordinary fruil-cellar, another
lot was kept in air from which moistnre had

been pretty thoroughly removed by means of

chemicals, and the third lot in air that was

completely saturated with moisture, On re

weighing the lots after the lapse of some time
it Will> found that tbe apples kept in the air of
the cellar had lost 3� per cent. of their weight j ,

those kept in the dry air almost 8 per cent,j
while those kept in air saturated with moisture
had lost but little more thau one-half of 1 per
cent,
It could not be perceived that any advantage

Willi gained by using the dry air,' On the con

trary, the apples kept In the dry air shriveled
more than the others, and'mahif�tly ripened
more rapidly, RO Ihat, in lhe later months of
thl' experiment, they were leil8sweet than 'the
others, and a la rger proportion 'ofthem decay
ed. Not a few or them became rotteD-ripe, and
thi. in spite of tIle fact that as was naturally1to
he expected, ratber less niolaineslj'appea�ea );a
time ,.eht on; upo'li the fruit kept'iri the ·thY
air than upon that in the ail' 'Vhich' was
saturated !fith moisture, The 'Iml,orlance of

hindering tbe frUIt from coming tbo Iluickly to

maturity 'was' further iIInstrated ID tbese exper.
ments by the fact that the first apples to decay
were thosel which were ripeat-tllat is u, say

. When enricbing tbe soil so as to procure a most mature-at the beginning of the experi·
good crop of corn and potatoes, do not forget ments,

related to our egg plant and tomato j it thrives
best in tropical cnuutries , hm is easlly grown
in colder climates if started ill hot beds. The

ripe pods arIel' heill� dried in the Ht1B, are

placed between byet·" of (10m lint! dried in n

moderate heut, When dry, ti,e lIonr is re

moved anti the pods reduced to a fine powder j

the)' ure then made, with" portion of' the tlour,
into cakes, b'lker! hard allli agnin powdered,
then sifted nud put lip into air·t,ir;ht packages.
Sometimes Ihe sun-dr-ied 1'011" are simply
ground nnd usixed with salt, Cnyeune pepper
is greatly adulterated, flour, brick dust and
vermiliou being commonly used 1'01' the pm

pose.
Bny Ienves nrc the leaves of a tropical spe

cies of Innrel, belonging to the Slime fnmily as

om snsenfrns. They contnin prussle noid, and
should be used sparingly for health's sake as

wellns thnt of the palnte, as the (llIvor is very
lll'onollnced.
Vnuilln comes from Mexico and the West

Indies, nnd is the seed pods of fI vnriety of air
plnllt, clinging aud growing on trees, sending
alit roots ill the same matter as onr ivy. The

pods are gnthered when they begin to ripen,
are hnlf dried III the SUII, then pressed flat,
oiled nnd thoroughly dried, nfter which they
nre oiled again nnd kept from the air as

much as possible. Vanilln beans nre very

expensive, and pure extract is never cheap,
Tonka beans are used as adnlterations j then
the extract will possess a pleasant flagrance
and a bitter flavor. The vantlln powder em
ployed by some in preference to the extract" is
obtaioed by packiDg the beans in pulverized
sugar j the flavored sugar is liable to the same

objection as the extract, tonka beana heing
nvailable for adulteration in either ense, There
IS also a false vllnilla bean which is inferior to
the true, The geuuine pods range in price
from sixteen to twenty-four dollars per pound.
The wide margin between these and iuferior

substitutes, furnishes a vast field for specula.
tion, and it is hy no means an unoccupied one,

-----------------

Wheat.

Corned Beef,

To make good corned beef, a correspondent
says: To every 100 pounds of beef, take five

pounds of salt, a quarter of an ounce of salt

petre. and one pound of sugarj dissolve in
sufficient water to cover thE meat. Do not

get your meat too salt,for it makes it tough and
tasteless. Do not allow it to remain over two

weeks in the first brine, for it takes up all tbe
blood that was 10 tbe meat, nnd consequently
ought to be drained off, as the meat will be
more likely 10 be mjured tbon when separaled
and replaced with fresh brine, hut more espec
ially in warm weather. In thi. way· it will

keel' with just sufficient salt to season it. In
lhe second place, the cookiTlg is of just as

mucb im parLance as the corningj it should be
boiled at least four hours, or until it can be cut
and eaten as readily lIB a piece of soft brearl,

By using syrup or molasses for mll"tard plaJi
tel1l, they will keep soft and flexible, alid not

dry up and become harrl, liS when mixed with
water, A thin f)aper or fine cloth should come

bet ...eeo the plaster and tbe skin.
.

The .trength
of the plaster is varied by the addition of mo�e
or less flour.

�.ortitUlturt.
Feed the Fruit Trees,

to apply 1\ Iibeml dressing to the too often

neglected orchard, Rotntion of crops cannot

be followed with fruit trees, hence the grenter
necesaitv of systeumticnlly restoring to the soil

so fur HS rusy be <lone, t hese elements con

sumed in the production of 1\ crop of fruit,
Aftcr an orchard comes into bearing it is com

monly considered able thenceforth to tnke
care of il8elf-t:'e owner seldom foiling to ex

pect fuir reiurns, and the orchard seldom filii

lug to disappoint.
The renson is obvious; the trees are slowly

starved and the fruit becomes scrnggy or small

in quantity. Alternate bearine yenrs are a

result of this treatment, as tt is shown by the
abundant crops that moy be obtained every

year by thorough cultivation, provided frost

does not interfere. The barren year is nature's
method of aiding t.he trees to collect from rain
and ntmostphere material for a productive
year. It is just as rellsonable to expect that a
good crop of corn can be token annually for a
series of years from a field to which nothing
had been restored, as to expect fruit to main
taio its excellence on soil thaL is constantly
growing thinner and poorer in neEded mate

rial.-N. Y. '1 rwune,
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Sheep In Orchards.

We bave frequently recommended pasturing
aheep in orcharos for tbe destruction of tbe

.odling worm, as well as to keep them closely
grazed hy feeding on the graBS, and to ellricb
the ground witb tbeir droppingsj and the sub

ject is of sufficient importance to bear many

repetitons, We find iu an exchange an ac·

connt of the successful treatmeot of an or

chud, without giving the name of the owner,
but from tbe slatement it is evidently that of J,
S. Woodword, of Lockport, The following is

briefly the substance of the statemenl: The
orchard occupies 32 acres, and is made tbe run

of 30 hogs and 150 or 200 sbeep and lambs

during the summer. Enough grain and bran
i8 gi ven tbem to place them in good condition.

They eat every blade of grass and green thing
close dowD, and every fallen apple as soon as

dropped, for which purpose sheep are better
than hogs, which sleep so soundly as not to

hear &D apple fall, but the sheep are always on

hand and devour everyone as soon as it touch
es the ground. The fruit each year

g�o ...s fairer, with fewer wormy specimens,
and the monDre from feeding 80 mnch grain
has given a bealthy growth to tbe trees.

To prevent the aoimal from gnawiug the

bark, the tronks are washed once a month

with a mixture of s08p1luds, ...hale·oil soap and

8heep mannre. If tbe animals are gt ven a

constant snpplyof fresh water they have less

di1lposition to eat the bark. The profits of
this treatment consists in placing the sbeep
in the best condition, in finely growing lambs,
and in heavy crops of fruit for market.-Prac
tical Farmer.

Sorrel,

The ...eed generally known as 80rrel in this

coontry is obtaining a very alarming preva
lence in oor grai.n fields, and its eradtcatien is
being eeriowily diJ;cu86ed by onr best farme,.,..
In almotlt every directIOn we may go throngh
the valley, we see whole farms almost cn·

tirely taken np witb it.

Looking at this evil from a scientIfic stand·

point, we are inclined to chargeMother );'sture
",ith tbe blame, til it is very �pparent that a

grut deficiency (Jf lime ID OUT lOil is the I ri e

{Clara J....fl1nris in Prairie Farmer.]
Cummin and coriander seerls, lUore agreeable

products of plnnts belonging to the same family
of plants as the asafrelirla, arc used for tbeir

flavor anrl as stomachics in compound condi
ments, Allspice, or pimento, is nleo known as

Jamaica pepper. These berries, in smell and
taste bear a similarity to a mixture of cinn�
man, cloves and nutmegs, which is the reason

of the name allspice. The tree on which they
grow reaches tbe height of twenty or thirty
feetj it is a native of the West Indies, anti ill
cultivated in the East Indies. The berries are

gathered while green and dried in tbe snn,
when they turn to a' reddish hrown color, If
left on the tree to ripen they grow moist anrl

gummy, and are black and flavorless when
dried,
Cloves are

related to the allspice, and are gathered before

they open. The name cnmes from the resem

blance to tbe shape of a nail. They sbould be

sparingly used, especially by persons incliDed
to billiousness.

Nutmegs are the seeds of an East India tree.

The berry has a thick skin, which onens on the
side when dried. Beneath this is found tile

substance known as mace, which is carefully
iaved and dried in the sun, The nut has two

ID.ore sbells beneath the mace, Protected by
thpse tbey are kept for some time exposed to

beat and smoke, after which the shells are re

moved and the outs are preserved by soa king
iD lime water and drying. ],face is preserved
by soaking in salt and water previous todrying,
Nntmegs possess narcotic properties, and used
to excess resnlt in headache and other serious
cerehral ailments. Mace may be used more

safely. Nutmegs grated from the stem end
...ill he found hollow all the way through,
whereas grated Jrom the side or blossom end

they are perfectly sonnd.

Cinnamon is the inner bark of a tree resem·

bling our B8S9afros. It thrives hest in sandy
soil of tropical countri('8, and yields tbe best
bark when from four to eight years .old. The
bark of every old tree is worthless, The roots

and leaveti of the cinnamon tree vield aromatic

oils, anrl the fleshy receptacles of tbe seeds are
known as cassia huds.

Cassia bark, obtained from trees resembling
the cinnamon, is extensively sold for the gen·
uine article, It is much cheaper, and both it
and the cassia buds of tbis species are greatly
inferior to the true ClDnamon in flavoring qual
ities.
TurmerIc, ginr.:er aDd cardamon are all prod.

ucts of tropical plants, resembling our calamus
in appearance. Black ginger is the root

scalded and dried, Wbite ginger is the root

washed, scraped ant] dried without scaldiug.
Preserved ginger is the same root Pllt up in

syrup while young and tender.
Turm'eric has a root of the same nalure, but

of a bright yellow color, It is osed prinCIpally
for its coloring properties,
t.:ardamon are tbe seeds of a number of vari

eties of the same family of plants,
Black pepper is the froit of the pepper plant,

a tropical vine culLivated in the same maDner

as onr hops. Tbe berries are brigbt red when
ripe, and become black in drying. Wbite rep
per is obtaiued by sonking tbe berries in water

and removing the o'tter skin. Ground pepper
is largely adulterated and the flavor preserved
by the use of cubebs, which are the stronger
flavored berries of plants allied to the pepp�r
plaot.
Cayenne pepper is the seed pod" of plants

PURELY VECETABLE.

Quinoes.

Preservation ofApple••

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A.pR
'" SURE ctiRE FOR

DY�:8:�"i:;,ng;f:r;���: l.i;s�ro1°rc�t,
tite, Lauguor, Sour Stomach, eto.Espeoi:�a a�1 ?e:�I/�e::���:.re9�!8_�

For S.I. by In Droggi.l. and 0.,.10.. iD M.d.......
It your dealers do not keep It.. send ai.nlt w

IbQ proprietors with money enr.�osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KA8.

it
Gol" ••d.1 A••rd.d

the Author. A new nnd great. Ked!·
cal Waul warranted Uie ben an4
chen t indldpensable to enry 1IIao,enUt\:lI'the Science or mfe, or, 8elt�
Preservationi"bound tn Oneal Frellch
mU8l1n, emb088ed. tnll 9Ut, 8OI-pp.
contains beaut.iful steel ensraTiJJgI
·125 Pn!:lCriRttons. price only ,LiI eenl
:In:r�;�! �����e"L-.:;r:i

UNUm, !JlIJVl1B1,'[I Inat.ltute .. Dr, W. H,P�D,No,
It 1",1 anI D UI' Bulflnch lit•• BoBton�

r ,

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,
TOPEKA, UN�A.,

Have on haud

Roady Monoy to Loan
III Bha'illlee aod adjoining CLunties on goodForm

• security

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per A.:u.:u.u.:D1.

Z09, Percheron HOr$�8
A\'rlved In New YorkAq._

.lad a.der C.....,�

Were Bondell f:or

,I

M. W� DUNHAM"
WAYNE, DUPAGE CO., ILL.,

upon whOle larrp. can now be seen

ODe.Fifth of All Imp",·tell Freneb
Hones Now LiviD" tn "'-merle,... I.

Durin,ltho pa.. 17 month. 860 STALLIONS �ND
M.ARES have been imported (rom France to thIS er
labllshment being MORE than' the combined'impot'
tations of a'1I other imporLcrS of Draft Hones r,••
aU parts or Europe for �ny one year,. .

100 Page OaLBlo"uc sent free on apph�uon. eo.·
tainl over '0 iIll.lstrations and the )ustory of u..
Percheron race. Oldt:r "CHtliloguc K."

AT TlU:

waR Il.wo.l'dOcJ the

Grand Swespstakes Prize, fll,OOO
AND GRAND' COIl.D McD"l'�"

IDs l\lllTO hMIGN'ON)�T1_'R" wns awarded the
GRAND 1:lIVEEPS1'AKES l'RIZE-�OOO-"nd GRAND
GOI,}) arEDA!,: Illid hi. 8",ll1on "VlDOCQ" was

�(l��UltEt��'?,�nl1lCnd.d t,o receive the SOCiety's
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havocomp1eted their 100xlOO foot stone stock ruuch,
Tho wall is 33lnchos thick lit the bllsc,lu luchcs at

tho top and 5 foet high. They have nlao completed (L

good bnrn. We understand this to be the best rur
nlshed rnuch in this region of country.

Vlllley Ealls Era: M.r, A. L .. Iohnson hns taken a

contract to take care of 600 sheep 1'01' Mr. Hillyer
near Meriden, Dud will move there soon.

Chetopa AdvAnce: We arc told by tanners and
cattle men tbat fUlly one half of all thehay put up
this summer and (all is rotten and unfU for use.

Salina Journal: Walnut. township took the flag-:
tbe spectat premium offered by the county onlcers to

the township making the best dl'rlay In Class A

grain and vegetables.

•

NAT[QNA.I�GIt.\NOIt.-\{ILstor: .T. r. Woodman. of

N.i��:���8�er�r::taF: M�::CD�1\V�lf.l1\��y��1��'.lt�f.ton,
EXE01JTIVK CONMITTEE.-Henloy James. of Iudlnnu :

�e:���fken,ofSouth Oaaolluu ; W.G. Wayue,of

1<::��:�sn��Aio"���N8tJ���s�:�I�rll�: �1���(?8n�:
Jeffel'llon county; E: Samuel J. Barnard. Humboldt,
Allen county; i'lecretary: George Bluck, Olathe, John
BOO oouner.
EXECUTIVE CO>lMlTTEE.-W. H. Jones, Bolton.Jnck-

80D county; P. B. }laxson. Emporia, Lyou county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson connty.

OPFICBRS 0>' KANSAS STATE ALLIANCE.

r:t���°t"e�d�il��':G:�����'mporh'. T, on Co.
id Vice Presldent-J. T. Finley, Moreh.",!, Lnbette

00.
M Vloo President-A. A. Power. Grent Bend, Bar

ton 00.
Treasurer--Geo. E. Hubbard, Larned, Pawnee Co.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka.

FINANCE COM'tlTTE".
J. ll. F'iT,' Plumb Grove, BuLler 00.; S, C. Robb, Wa·

fe':l':,:rCk b��o Co.; Thomas O. Hosa, Valley Ceotre,

Manhattan Industrialist: Hon. J. M. Vo.o Nord·

strand, of McPherson county, wrltes us au interest

Ing letter. in which he oll'ers some valuable sngges
tlons lu the matter or harrowing' and rolling wheat

In the spring, Mr. V. hns followed I,his general prac
tice for some time. and with grcfLt success, This yenr
he has raised 2lJ-S bushels of whent per acre after this
practice: wbile his netghbcrs, with similar land and

seed. but without the spring rolling and hurrowlng,
raised Cram three to sixteen bushels only per acre.

th!,g:����Ik�g�"���r�"e�vc'k'fe�tfo'��lJI'e�::.g����F- Theae are factt "ell worth tbe attention of Kansas

lations and a description of",ll subjects of general or
tarmera,

epeclallnteroat te Patrons. HumboldtUnion: A number of person! who bave

purchased land of the railroad companies, In Els

more township, will at the next term ofdistrict court
commence proceeding! against those ot the League
who have "squatted" on land purchascd by them.

Twenty or thl rt,. of the owners will Bue for

posseSSion, and It is Ihelr Intention to carry thc case

to the higher courts If nece..ary. There Is now a

strong probablllty that this vexed question of title

will be thorough1, IcBtect. and Ihe CMe settled forev
er.

Burr Oak Re,..llle: Senra1 car loads of broom
corn have been shipped east from this city during
the week.
Spears Bros bave about 250 head 01 flne stock hogs

on their farm wesl of tewn known ns the Carpenter
(arm, They are Ih:lng thing! up In good shape.

The IClldlnll Sclcnth:llM of to-dny agree that most
disCIlSCM ure caused by disordered Khlnc)'s or Liver. H.
therefore, the KldncYR nnd Liver nrc kept ro,ll PCl'fuct order,

rrrfect honlLh wl11 be the result 'l'lIls truth lU\8 only been

n�°:irh�,�t��� ���:bi�l�� r:�ll��rre¥�O¥\�e811\���f}:��\���:
ncr's Safe Kil1ney and LI\'crCurc mnrks anew ern In the
trentment of these troubles. Made rrom n Bimple tropical
icnfof mre vnlue, It contalns.lust lhcclemcnl.8 lIecessnry to

f\?����r:r���nk'�:or�i{:r::Ot!! O�r�I��� ,[et�t�rsp.;�(\i�I\fE
liernedy Coc 611 �he dtsen.aCH thut cause pnlnsln the lower
pal't of the body-for TorUli Li ver-Ueadnche.<t-Jnllodlce
Dl1.zlness-Gravel-Fever, Agu'e-Mah;lrlnl li"ever, nod nil
difficulties of tile Kilmeys, Liver nlHl Urinary Organs.
It is an excellent nnd safe remedy for fenlBlca during

Pregnancy. It will coutrol Menstruation and Is Invaluable
for Lcucorrhooa 0.1 FaHing of the Womb.
As a mood Purlfler It:S ucequu.1cd, for it cures the organs

that mak� the blood.

thI¥!�fi&'E%�1 'si��8 ���£�8���\n�°:ri��1�� t���l�}I�
market, and Ir is 801d lJy Druggists mId all denier at 8I.·':�

g������ 1:uJi�b��r8 :PO��rTl�E �����y�R'S SAFE

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohester, N. Y.

KILLED WITH

1..ITTLE·S GHEMICAL� FLUID,

OSCAR ISISCHOFF,
(Lute of 13[Rc}Jofr &. Kl'RU88,)

Hides lel'Tallow,
Furs end WOI)I.

.

I'nya the btnheaf market ju-ice. wool sueka nud Twine
rOI'SI\!l'. Oli Kansas A"cuul!. oppoalte Sbnwnee MilIA.

TOPEKA' KAS.

========================.======

PAVrL]ON SHEEP RANCH. Puvf liuu, wubuunsoe

�-7Tf�l�tt�i:ll�;.���;��j.I\)�i�t;J��ii[o �r�o���.r and denJar

'1'. WJlJLLAM3. Plensuut vtcw Sheep Huneh , brood.
er uf Thoroughbred smertcnu Morine sneep, Emr-
rill, K����l' sale. _

Ct'l'llIF" & LEONAllD. Pleusuut Hill, Oass Co.,
Ml'. ln- ..-cdcrs of thoroughbred Short-Born Cattle at
Iashluuublc stratus, 'rhe bul lnt tho hcnd of the herd
weighs ::;000 pounds. chotec bulls and helfers for
8tLle. Correspondence solictwd,

-=-

o�ll ;;�; ,J3������, ����Cd��'U�?-'�111����I�';;b��(�ill�'n�;�=
Morill" Sheep. Sheep 1'01' snlc. Correspondence lie
llclted.

State Items of Interest.

Chue Co. Leader: N. J. Sway..,e has just received
at his Peyton crook ranch, 9IlO head of ew�s and 19

bucn, graded merino, trom Mlcblg&n. Tbey a,re In
tlrst·claao condition. He is building two barns 20x
100 teel each, board and batten sides and shingle
roof., and thinks he will be compelled to build r.n·

olher to accommodate tbe sheep before spring. The
ranch Ie III charge 01 Mr. Swayro's brother-ln-1nw, C.
R. L,.Ue. trom Michigan, a man well versed In sheep
husbandry.

Cawker CIty Free Press: Hogs are selling at 85.00
to 16.70 per cwt. in this city. Wheat, 51.00 to 81.15 per
bushel; com••Oc.; rye. 70c.; turnips. 000.; potatoes 81
onl.n., 81.50; butter 200. per 1b,: lard 12J.!ic.; ham
and bacon, 12%c.: eggs, 16c. per dozen.

Cosmos-COuncil Grove: An ill feeling o( long
standing between two farmers In Wabaunsec count1'
endcd, last week, In a fatal quarrel, during which
one was shot dead by the other. The murdered
man's name was Georg. Miller, and that of his !LUr
derer Mattbew Fooka.

Osborne Cu. Farmer: A son of Samuel Alexander,
abou� 14 years of age, was thrown from 8. horse and

quit" badly hurt, last Thursday evening. He was

riding at a high rate of speed when the horse slipped
and fell, throwing Ihe boy forward with great force.
He WAS unconscious Cor several hours.

Garnett Plaindealer : Parents sbou1d not allow
their bo,.s, or the age oC ten or tIVe1ve ,.ears, to car..,.
guns and run about tbe connt..,., shooting around

promlscuonsly, at whatever their fancy dictates. Re·
centl,., one ot these hoodlums .hot and ldlle<l a valu.
able cow belonging to F. G. Burns. Such bo,.s should
be looked arter, and kepi within bounds.

Neosho Co. Journal: Our streets are constantly
thronged wIth tented wagons loaded with happy and
hopeful families; "ho have come to Kan""s to pros
per and grow rich. We welcome them. We notice a
Cew patriarchs, eastward bOllnd, who have amassed
fortunes here, and have bcen summoned I'back yan
der" to support and care lor their wife's people, duro
Ing the coming wInter. They will come back M soon

as the old tolks can be made comfortable.

Holton Recorder: Card playing nellr1y always
leads to gambling. We have been Informed thllt a

greatmany boys, 80me or them sons of members of
the church, engage In this .eductlve game. Two
persons were tined for gambling only the other day;
others, If reports are true, ought te share tbe same

tate. We hope our city officel'll will deal with the

gamblers without fear or favor, and that the parents
of the boys'wlll d""l with.thelr son! Cor taklnr the
tll'IIt steps 10 this lawless career.

Chase Co. Leader: The grass on the (111r ground,
near Iloral hall, caught flrc Thursday but It IVa. ex

.tingulshed before any barm was done.

Dodge OIty Times: Two large engines, with six
drive wheels, passed west lnst Thursday evening.
The letters, "Mexican Central," were emblazoned on

these mammoth steam cnginel-and how suggestive
of the course of progresa. Soon the Uniled States
will bave railroad communication with Old MexIco,
and we are not unm'ludful 01 tbe importance of this
cOllucetion to Kansas.

Larned Cbronoscope: A shipment ofLarned flour
to Kansas City from tbe Larned Mills brought the top
price for fancy flour. It Inspected ns fancy and sold
tor '3.75-tbe price tbat the fancy of KaD!llB City
mills brought.
Abilene Chronicle: We regret to learn that tbe

barn of John Lutzslngor was destroyed by fire lust
Sunday. Mr. L. tlQd family were attendIng cbureh
and the small children playing with mlltehes WI;S the
cause. Besides the barn, which was a good one,
about twenty tons of hay were destroyed. Mr. L. Is
one of the best farmers of Jefferson lownshlp, well
known, and his man], friends sympathize with him
lu blsloss,

Onaga JOllrnal: A prairie lire !woptover the south
prairie and destroyed about torty ton! of bay for
Mr. D. Smith.

SHEEP SCAB

CU�ED,
Ticks and Red Lice

�r�rd'��: n�t�g� u�\P[Lti�L�er��ad�t:bO�?��gae�r:!'�::�
without their poisonous efrccts; euttrely bnrmless
when used Iuterually or externally; mixes rendily
with ",TId is used in cold wnter ut nny Benson of the
year without injurv to tbe stock: bas never IaIled to
give sausmouon. Send for testimonials, price list
and directions.

M��'l��b l{i;l��p�H�����oJ' lJ�;l��OI'� bt���:��rBl�\���g:
COUIlL)" Kunsna.

WM PLUMMER, Osage CitY';'f,::;::;::-brccdcr of Poland
Chluu Swine. Y"l1ng stock for sale nt reasonable

rates, Fnrm thrce milel" southwest of city.

ROBT. c. THOMA9, Elflugluuu, Kns .. breeder o!
Short Horn Onu!e and Poluud-Ohtun Swine.

Boi����.�N.st�CJy���f�:: D�II\of6r ��1��; correspolldenoe

E '1'. FROWE, breeder 0)' Thorough-bred Sl'aniBb
• Merino Sheep. (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Office, Auburn. Shawnee Co., Kansas.

HAr.I. BROS, Ann .\rbor, Mich., make a specIalty
of breeding the choicest strains of Po1and·Cblna

Suffolk. Esaex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
le!:!S than last cnrd re.tes. SaUsfnetion gUluRutced. os..
few splendid pigs. Jilts and boarSllow ready.

Garnett Plalndealer: No other year In aU the his

tory of Garnet, has ever witncssed the construction

of 80 many new buildings as tho year 1881. Besides
the nine Iwo story brlok business houses, you can

eounl a(jout a dozen new dwellings on every stroot.

Llndsburg News: At last we are te have a mill.
W. H. Jameson entered Into a contract to tbat effect
witli tbo merchants on October 1st, He agreed te put
up a good steam (louring mill with not lesa than three
rnn 01 burrs, to have It commenced by October 15tb
and IlniBhed by February 1st. Upon completion by
that date the merchants agree to pay him '1,000.
Yr. Jam080n says be w!1l put In four run 01 burl'll
and that the mill will be a Orst-C1MS one In every I'e·

opect.

Dodge City Times: We 1el\rn o! cattle dylnll Crom
eating the oecond growth on cane stubble which had

"een trosted. W. H. Currens. of Hodgman county,
....ho ha.s many yeal'll experience In raising cattle,
gives us.some Information on tbls matter. He says
cows coming off o! tbe dry range and turned on to

cane stubble are apl to gorge themselves with the

green cane, which ferments In the distended stein
ach and soon causes rupture and death, His remedy
Ie te glye the cattle violent exercise by driving, keep
ing the anl.ma1s warm while running, which

generally cures the slcknesa. Cattle should be led
on cane stubble by degrees, at I1rst allowlug them to

remain 10 tbe field but a ftew minutes. Cane seed,
he say., Is not good for milk cows. Anothermalady,
ftlmllar te founder,alfect both native and Tems stock,
the slcknll88 appearing after rains, the caltle having
eaten too much grass seed. He drives the cattlo the
eame 88 In the cane Sickness, the running Boon pro

ducing an evaollatton ot Ibe bowels. The "sudden

death�" and some of tlie unkno'wn cattle diseases

may be traced to these simple enuses, and the Inex

perienced cattle raiser on the farm may profil by this
Information. It 15 likely that sheep may be similar
ly affected on frosted cane stubble.

McPherson ll'reeman: We have n. lump of very
Ilne aalt brought from the Indian territory about 20
mUes soulh of tbe Kansus lin., and easl of the Pau
Handle. There Is a place on the Cimarron river
,,'here salt In great quantilles comes to the surf.ee of
the ground and is shoveled np by tbe wagon loads
and sold tor use. It iB pure and wblte and equal to
the best 8111t secured by evaporation. It Is said that
tbe supply Is Inexhaustible.

Nlcker!ol1 Argosy: Arrangements have beenmade
by the farmers llvlug about five mUes north of town
to have a sorghum mill located tbere IIext year, the
farmers agreeing to plant500 nores of canc, whieh 18

to be delivered at the mill at S2.0a per tOll.
The gr!\ngera ef 'wll.'lhlngton and Salt Creek tewn·

ships, will hold a Harvest Feast at the residence of I.
J, Byres, just north of town, next Saturday. The
grangers expect to turn out in force and will have n.

good dinner and a good time. They wlll all take a

blll>ket of dinner along. They hg,ve great reason to

rejOice and make merry after a season of prosperi-
ty.

.

Cimarron New West: A. S. 'I'laey took to his rnnch
four mUes west ot town, last Monday, 500 sheep,
which he got out oC Ibe berd of Mr. Stots, wbo,e
ranch Is near Garden Qlty,
Harper Co, Times: The herd 01 2,600 sheep belong

Ing to O. D. BoU.ln and A, F. GaUap, reached Harper
count}' 1Mt week and are now 10caled at Gallap's
ranch Seyen miles northeRSt ot Harper, whero they
w1l1 be held. This Is probably the finest herd of

Sheep of that size that Is In the connty at the present
time, many' o! them being thoroughbred Merinos.
The gentlemen have permanently located In Harper
count.,., believing It t<> be best county 10 the state t"r
their business.

Oouncll Grove Republican: Work on the Leaven
worth, Topeka '" Southwestern railroad Is being
pushed witb great energy. Between four aod flve
hundred teams are at work on the ellBt end of the
line and If we have good weather for B few months
direct communication between the old and new me·

tropo1iB of Kansas will be established. Judge Saf
ford, tbe general manager, and Mr, Rogers, president
of the construction company, have just returned
from a trip over tbe proposed western blanch. They
weut to a point about 57 miles west of SaUna a.nd ev·
erywbere found the people Cull of enthusl.sm over

the new road. Mr. Rogers was deligbted with tbe
country and the proposod route.

Olathe Mirror: A sad accident happened out on
the line of the Kansas Clly and Olathe railroad, last
Saturday afternoon. A man named Rhodes, em

ployed on the grade, while handling a pistol, In
probably a careleas manner, let It fall by which It
....as discharged, the ball striking hiB Infant grand
Child p.... lng entirely through I.ts llttle body and In·
to his own, The chUd died 00 Sunday morning,
whUe the man at last accounts WIl8 Improving, with
fair prospeots of recovery. When will people learn
to be more careful with fire arms?

Onr readers, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do ns a favor it they will state
in their letters to advertisers tha.t they laW the
advertilement in the Kansas Farmer,

�A.N'TEJD,
400 Merino Or Ootswo1d ewes, oue to two yeal'll old'
•tate price and other partlcwars, Apply te

'

FREW '" CO.
Fox Creek, Cbase Co .. KllB,

For Sale Cheap.
A G-oodEl:orse.

Rams for Sale.
SHROPSHIRE DOWNS.

FIVE FULL BLOOD B.A.MB FOB BALE.

8. 11. TlIAYER, Solomon CIty, X...
. FINE SHEEP FOR SALE

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
210 LaSalle si., Chicago, 111

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BEL.T

Poultry Yards.
MANHATTAN, XA8.,

th���:� 1��';f[t�g��g��8
�11���s �ne�e����. �W�:ft
cheap tbts fall.

MARSH'S CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE AND
PREV.ENTIVE.

A BUrG cure fLnd preyclltive of cholera, Roup, etc.,
25 ceuts per package.or5 packages for 8l.00, postpaid.
Ctrcul8,rsand price lists sent free. Agents wauted to
sell Challenge Cure to whom will give liberal terms.

F, E. MARSH,
Manhattan. Kas.

PIGS POLAND CHINAS, .lersey Peds and York·
• shires; Lhe Sweeps.takcs winners of lOWL

�b'k��oE�o��,f��';�.f 1880. Dark Brahm.s. SAll

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established In 1868.)

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH POLAND CHINA
SHEEP DIP. �ECO�D·

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CrrtNA anu DERKSHIRK

�:�d�ll��.U�� 8�O:Cksn�,:������[\.S.(f�cr.?ar 8g�!�t��: H\�l��
at the State 1"alr, nt. Blamnrck, nnll at \Vlcllita. Fair wltll
Plga for 8I1ie.

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, KM.A Record for tile protection of blooders of

PO AND-CHINA HOeS

Llndsburg LocaliBt; There Is .ome talk about the
area. ot rau wheat being less than In former years;
this may be true oC some 10oa.Utteo but not so ot the
Bmoky HIll Valley; and the tlelds are looking re

aarkably well.

I shaJ arrive In the vicinity of Lamed, KanllllB,
about October 10th wltli abont 6 000

EXTRA FINE SHEEP,

Stock Ranch. A Bargain.
loffer, f'orRahort time only, my double ranch In Ule

�l�t���n�a�:re/or�ilm���g �����.Ug:k P�:!� 1�
�IOWed. Wide outside buffalo grass range. Near ral1roatl.

.I���t!o���eeEr,l:l�t!'"�!�b��poe�'!I=�r, coo.,

lOHN 1, CASS,
Allison, Decatur Co,. Kaa.

FOR SAL�E.
BOO GRADE MERINO EWES end

400 GOOD WETHER••

Apply to

JAS, J. DAVIS,
Everett, Woodson Co., Xas.

JERSEYBULLS
FOR SALE.

'I'hree head of Herd Register Bulls of choice breed
Ing from my Jersey Park Herd. at reasonable prle08,

Dr. O. F. SEARL,
Solomon, Dlck.lnson Co., KllB.

BOOTOEl:

SHEEP DIP.
Composed of Tobacco and other veget"b1e extracts
which adberes to the wool till sheared. Is not easily
washed off with rain, 8,000 pound!:! sold in KanSlls
alone in G mouths and not fL wnrd of complaint of

��f[�wafc�.he��;:'l f�� �\���I��gnn�u�,���8;r. diluting
J. E. WHITE. Agent,

Hutchinson. Kas.

Nurserymen's Directory.

PEACH TREES FOR SALE

at the Carthage Pcach Nurser�: Fs"W��opeE��':'"
Carthage, Jasper 00 .. Yo..

Notice to Farmers,
WALTER BROWN & CO.,

�DDL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
152 Federal St .. Boston, Mas8.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICiTED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover all charges on wool after It Is

reoolved In stere, (excepting Interest 00 advances,)

��l:��f fr:'t}���:h�ds\\f��S��I����e!��o�h��
wools are held under instructions of the owners Cor
more than three months, an additional charge of one
per cent. will be made to cover storage aDd Insur·
ance. Information by letter will be cht..rfnUy giveo
to any who may deslre�ALTER BROWN'" CO.,

152 Federal St., Boston.
RRPKaENcp.s.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Bosten.

Parker Wilder'" CO., Bosten; Nat'l Bank of North
America, Bosten; National Park Bank, NewYork

and all who want to plant Evergreens, Europeall

Larcht etc. My stock is large, all srzes from 6 Inch..

��?Oar��f ft.���teNrg�::,•. S�IR��r:rlg:.:�e�
cesYow. Send for free Catalogue belore purebaslnr
elsewhere, Address, D. HILL,

Dundee Nursery, Kane Co., II.l

T�E

Kansas HOIDO Nnrsorios.

LaGYRnO Nnrsory.
W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,

Commission
(One mile north of depot.)

1� ���Jun:�::l:�an':ispeaeb Trees.
60 thouSl\nd Pear, Plum, Oherry, aud

trees.
50 t!lOusand small fruits,

All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,
Vines, Bnlbs, &c .. &c.
Write me what you want and let me price It to you,

Address

whIch I will sell at LOW prices, according to the

W K grade, Address' A. B. LEGARD,
a- oone, World: The Bostors, on the Smoky. Larned, KalI.

WOOL
other fruit

Merchants,
110 .. 112 SOU rH FRONT, STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
D. W. COZAD,
LnCygne, Linn Co., Kas.

S'MALL FRUIT PLANTS.

F S I Ch
Con.lgnments solicited and liberal

or a e eap. ceshe_dv_a_n_ce_s_m_a_de_o _

Holstein Cattle2 shorthorn registered BULLS, 1 and 2 yeal'll old.

H. W, McAFEE,

2 mUes west of Topeka on Gth street road.

.:U�,fj09.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
8,000 Ewes 1 to 4 years Old.
8,000 Wethers 2 to b VP-"l1l old.
4.500 Lambs.

The above are graded sheep, large aua well
wooled, raised In Southwest KansllB. and are at Cal"
well, Sumner Oounty. Kansas.

HASSARD BROS .. Ca.ldwell KllB .•

The' 'Jack Plane"
Harrow and Roller,

Raspberry and Bla.ckberry. 85.00 per 1000.

Strawberries' many varieties, &1,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 35.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) S10.OO per 1000.

A large lot Of otber nursery stock. Write lor Clr·
cular to A. G. (';EIANDLEE

Leaveuworth, Ka.s.

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

::a::C>�SES� Nursery Stock

RIVERVIEW PARK,KANSAS CITY, MD
Ipnosgte00dthce.oGnOdrldtioOnn'HtooubseeS,eOernadadt r"eHssoLe1 do Hoss," op-

il a chOice selection of' about 40 to 60 head trom the celebrated
J. DANFORD, Sloller herd of

Corner 1st and Adams st. Topeka.

w�::';� �����lt�toJc'fd�l��n� ���nga��;� ��I� ��U:�
can do. If I wanted fL harrow or fL roller I would
purchase the Jack P1ane.--Hon. Martin Allen, Hays
City, Kas.
Implement and terr��o�r��'r���, Kidder, Mo.

Pu.b11.o Ba1e

Tbe largest and deepest milking herd of Holsteins
In the World. 225 head. pure bred, mostly imported,
malcs and females, of different a.ges.
A large and elegant shld of imported Clydesdale

Stallions and Mares. or all ages.

pe����I��9nt:C�i��llil��r��1.d �I:;:���uft�r���r�rt:�t
clu.a�. Ilnd mRk recorda of COWS mailed free on'nppllcntion.

�J���3���8n���n���lk!�:::�!B:�� that you anw tb1B

SlUITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stock F&nIl, Syracuse, N. Y.

SYRACUSE NURSERIES.
()n� oj tll� IbrOt�t NItt'80'Y EsWbluhmtmts in Amerioa •. �Il

1M leadl'1Jg varidies oj bolh Ji)rnil ",uI OMI01ltC11lal

Apples, Pears, PlUms, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc.

�"e��gl�2\��?��eB alld�( unequaled qunllty .. Rare Induce-

S�llTHS &. POW�;LL, Syracuse, N. y,

-OF-

FIRST-CLA5jS SHORT-HORNS •

I am dlrect.ed to announce fOl' sale by auction on

T"-'Lesda,y, N'ov-. O'th.., a,'t

CEO. M. BEDFORD,
of Paris, Ky., and Graysonville, Mo.,

FAMOUS DUCHESS

SHEEP RANCH
KANSAS GROWN

FOB. SALE. Nursery Stock..
The County Nurseries

COODNESS FAMILY

Miami

Ouo of tbe most Oomplete Sheep Ranches In the

state of Kansa.s, situated In Edwards county. scven
mile. from Garfield, on tse A., T. '" S Fe Railroad,
eontalnlug 1,600 acrea lu one solid body, as good
sheep land as tbere Is lu the state, Bulfa10 grass; the

finest winter l'asture; two good dwelilugs, 22xSO, two
swrles, firmly built and well finiBhed, large summer

kltehells, good wells with pumps,and tbe best ofnev

er failing water; two barns 22x30, oue and one-hal(

story, llrst·cluss, grl.l.iuery and harness rooms; one

machinery house. onc and a half story, 2tx30; Olle

wind mLll and pump, 12 foot wheel. 28 foot tower,
water tank' 140 bRl'rels, well clevated, and inclosed
with plpea under ground that distributes wllter to

troughs III all tbe corrllls, to 0. complete dipping ap

paratus, and to the kltehen gardens: good substantial
wooden shedo and CIOBO corrals for 2,000 sheep; good
sheds and and corrals for 25 head of cattle; In fact, &

complete outllt arranged and. locates for two broth

ers or partners.
I will sell with the above property· a full outllt oC

farm Implement and working stock; about 20 head ot
Cows, Helfel'll and Calves; one pedigreed Durham

Bull, about 1,500 EW08, grade merinos, 250 yearling
Wethers, OO� Lambs, 84 Hammond Bucta.
I will also sell wltb the above property, 500 aorea ot

land on the Arkan8lls river. only 4 miles from the
homo ranch, occnpylng 5 mUes 01 rIver front; produ
Cing fine hay: and the best otearly pllBture, with un

limited range through the huls.
JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,

210 LaSalle St., Chicago, m.
Or A. HOLLlN08WOBTB,

G&rfIeld, Pa '"'00 00 K&Il.

of LO"-'Liab-u.rc;, ::E:£a,_.,
Offer tor the fall trade a large and flne asaortment of

¢!'J'�N!:Wi/�����tc�"a��o !��r��l��c��t, Grape

,

Apple Seedlings,
Apple Trees, and

Osage Hedge Plants,
which can be furnished In car load lots at a very low
price.
Special attention iB given to the manufacture of

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.
Send for our who1esa1a descriptive catalogue whlob

gives an particulars, etc, Address
.

E. F. CADWALLAD"ER,
Louisburg, Ku,

TO SUF'FERINcwllh CUARRH
ANY or BRONCHITI

Who ho.utl, dellre Relief, 1010 furnllh me.n. Of

Permanent and Positive Cure,
Rs". T. P. Ou'ILDlI Remedtt8 Rre the Ou�wtb orh

f::b��=.�,e rurr.��el!': I�IJ�e oO:';'tt;.':'.::;
meoDi or _l_-[BapU.L
Bome'l'reatmenL TboQMnda 01 TelCtmont.lt, Val
UAble lree.tieeMDt In&. ]lev. T. P. OBILDe, Tro,. 01
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THE KANSAS FARMER. of the commission in the opinion that t.he dis
ease has not crossed the Alleghanies. The

investigation will be continued, however, in a

quiet and unostentatious way, for some months
ts come, for the commission have fully deter
mined to take nothing for granted in " mntter
of such vital importance!'

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Oopj , Weekly, for one yenr - 1.50
One Copy, Weekly, for slx months, - 1.01)
One Copy, Weekly, for three months, .50

bnT�es���r�� c:;��: %e�I:�S�r�'dev�r�I:f�:���J'�:
AdvertiHement..'5 of lotteries, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors nre not reserved. We accest advertisementsg�:!n;ok:;'�h. *h��'�.t �������e :�� \'tk� P:���ttr:gg
equitable rule adhered to In the publteatton of TH&
lI'A1U'RB.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Snbscribers sbould very carefully notice the label

:!':'J'e�d upon e��I�a;'��b °t��h'i:�i'tlf:';e. A1Jht����
per IR aln43ways discontInued at the expIration of
the time Pal "Jr. and to avoId mt.sslng a number reo
newals sbouid bemade at once,

Our information is thnt Kansas is in fuir
condition. Wheat and corn were both short;
but the value of those crops at ruling prices is
fnlly equal to that of any former year. Those
persons who are compelled to buy already feel
the change in prices. Late potatoes are grow
ing well, and will yet produce a fair, possibly
a good crop. Late pnsturage IS excellent.
Cabbage has taken new growth and gives prom
ise of good returns. '{oung wheat iR domg
well. If farmers will see that their stock is
weii protected during the winler they will get
through With much less feed than they for
merly used. Let everything he mnde 10 count
for all that it is worth.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subiect wbatever, tbey should give the county
and post office both. Beine of tbe new post of
fices nre not put down .in the post office directo
ry, and wben the county is not mentioned, the
poet office clerks <10 not know where to send
papers or letters.

-------�-------

Economy in Mind-Work.

Economy of time is an element in a success
ful life wbicb we are all prone to overlook,
And in llotbing are t he stray moments more

important than in securing a well furnished
mind. Many attempt 10 excuse their igno
rance of the current events of tbe day and the
simplest principles of science by setting up a

claim that they have no time to acquire such
knowledge. It is a mistake, however, to as

sume that those following even the most exact

inl( pursuits, or performing the most exhaust-
109 labor, can not become reasonably w'ell
informed. But to do so they must learn to
economize time.

Probably, among no class of people is there
better opportunity to apply economy in this
respect thnn the farmers. Now, that the long
winter evenings dJaw near, each household
should arrange a plan for the odd hours which
will, otherwise, slip by unimproved. A course

of reading, carefully selected alld faithfully
and diligently pursued around tbe 6reside,
will mak!! home mucb more attractive, and
greally increase the culture and intellectual
force of all who participate. And besides
yielding a bountiful harvest in the inlellectual
realm, it will lead to thoughtful, studious hab
its, and give a fund of useful inforfnation,
which can be made available in the practical
alfairs of life. By all means ntilize the spare
moments in Buding to your mental capital. It
is the best lDvestment you can possibly make.

Farmer for 25 Cents.
The KANSAS FARMER will be sent to IIOY

Dew subscriber from tbis date until the 1st day
of January, 1882, for twenty-6ve cents. This
.lfer Is made simply for the purpose of getting
Ihe FARMER into as many new hands as possi
ble, with the hope of extending its circulation
and usefulness. Send in the names and mon-

.y.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa
tive of the KANSAS FAllMER, duly accredited.
Any business transacted with him in the inter
est of tbe FARMER will be honored at this
office. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail
himself of 1111 cOUl'tesies extended to him by
people ')1 Kansas for the bene6t of the FAR
lIER'S readers.

President Arthur begins admirably. He is
as reticent os Grant.

The letter of H. F. M. came in too late for
this week. It will have due attention in our

next. _.-.-------

A Word to Kansal Farmers.
The acreage of wbeat in Kansas in 1882

will not be as large as usual, but all agree in
prophesyin� a good yield.

Every family ought to take a newspaper.
In tbis age of the world no one can alford to
be :witbout this ready means of communication
with tbe world. And whatever other papers
are taken, the family newspaper can not be
omitted. One at least whicb is suited to 1111
the members of tbe household aud which con

tains valuable lind reliable information ougbt
to make il. weekly visit to every family.
Much tbat is objectionable, lind even abso
lutely false, 6nds its way into the many great
political dailies and weeklie"; and the presence
of such reading ill the family cnn not do other
wise than exert a pernicious influence. It nol
only inclines to skepticism in regard to the
printed page, bl1t it leads to distrust in the
broader and more real 6eld of society.
It Is very importsnt tbat the newspaper in

the family should be reliable. The FARMER
bas a record of which it may justly be prond,
and its present proprietol!! are determined
that its pat rona shall have no occasion to lose
con6dence in its columns. It will continue to
be a Ii"", /amiJv newRpaper fully abreast of tbe
age. Thankful (or the li�al patronage of
the past, and tbe hearty support in the pres
ent, we solicit prompt renewals on the part of
our old frieods, and larger additious to our

happy famil.,. We ....e IImbltious to bave the
FAB1IU,R 6nd ils way isto 10.900 KanRII8
QOW8fI during tbis wilder.

Late potatoes are making good growt. in
all partS of tbo state. Cabbage lind turnips,
also are growiJ:;g vigorously.

Late pasturagll is very good. Gr888 is grow
ing fast in all parts of the state. Rec,",nt rains
have repainted tbe prairies.

-------� --

Economy must be practiced by all. Tbe
coming winler will be hard on most people.
Save cveryth ing wbich £an be saved.

-------.•.-------

A correspondent at Barday, Osage county,
wants to know tbe posl-cffice addresl!" of �iRh
Commi88ioner Long. his Ellsworlh, Kansas.

The country children will soon be in Acbool.
Let them be comfortAbly and sensibly clad,
and see that tbe school bOUBe is in good con

dition.
-------- . .__------

An intere6flng lp.tler concerning the F'rank
lin county fliir IN on onr table, but it was not
received in tillle for this iBf'IJe uf the FA.RMER.

I� will appear next week.

All the trash and rubbisb ahoot tlie premises
ougbt to be removed and tbe place tJtoroughly
oIesned up. Healtb is imJIQrtant and rna., be
preserved by cleanlin_. Topeka Daily Capital.

------------
Tbe Dai11l O1pilal, of Topeka, will be pub.

lished a8 a morning paper every day in the
week on and after Novemher 1st. A strong
compan., is behind it, with Henry King as

editor-in-chief, and J. K. Hudron as business
mAnager. Capt. King is recogDl"eil as among
the best writers of the day. He is now receiv
ing better compensation for literary work than
any western man ever obtained. He expecls
to devote his entire time to the Capi:al and
Bee--the latter to be an evening paper pub
lished by the Capital Publishing COnJpany.
The object of the new �uterprlse is to I'roduce
a paper �bich, in maller, slyle and make up.
will he abreast with the times. The Capital
will aim to represent Kansas fully lind fairly,
and earn for itself the honor of being the
state paper. It will recieve and publish the
National Associated press dispal&hes, end will
make II specialty of market and commercial
reports. The miscellaneous department and

correspondence will he carefully edited. 'fhe

company assures the people tbal· the .Capita
will, in all respecls, be equal to the best Kan
sas City papers, and we believe it. Ample
capital, experience and energy are happily
comhined ia the enterprise. The FARWEU
welcomes the morning Capital.

Uood bread is an evangelist_ It preTeut.
many a quarrel, and BOurstomacb, and preserves
eres. It cultivates goed nature, cherihsea good
te�per, nourisheR good deeds_

--------�--------

The McPherson horse fair was a failure
ewing to tbe very unfavorable weather, 80 Ihe
races wert, declared oft· until next fall. The
entries made bid fair for a good exibition.

-------------------

Tbe commissioner of agricultnre has ad
dressed a communicn.ion to the House of Rep
resentatives recommending enlargement of
government buildings for (lse of his depal·t
ment.

Business througbout Ihe conn try conI innes
good. Faill1res bave de�reased in comp�rison
witb this period last year. Gold continues
to come from abroad, and the treasury is pay
ing government bonds.

------_. . ._------

'fhe selection of Senator David Davis us

president of the senate is as appropriate liS . it
was smart on tbe part of the repUblicans. He
is in fovor of electing a democratic secretary
and letting the committees remain as they
are.

adapted to the growing of this crop. 'fhe
writer of Ihis hus raised 38 good peanuts in
Kansas as ever grew in North Carolina or Vir

ginia; but it WIl" only lin experiment and on a

limited scale. There nre many people in the
state now who every year have I heir peanut
patch. It is a very profitable crop, lind grow
ing more so "II the time. The lise of the pea
nut. is growing.more general every year. There
is no more vuluable nut for food. It is well
worth the AII.ention of Kansas farmers, und we

wish thnt ROlUe of our correspondents who know
anything about cultivating thia crop would
give our renders the bene6tof their knowledge.

th� wound wus not necessarily fatal. He asked

delay thirty days in order 10 obtain counael
and witnesses, He wants Ihe govemmeDt to
pay the expenses of hi. witnesses, The 'rial
is set for Novem ber 7.

QuestlOns and Replies.
EDlTOR KANSAS FAR�n:R:--I lenr I shnll

vex YOIl with my compositions such 8S they
ntll; hut t.he copy of your paper containing my
article 011 wheat growing- contains a few errol'S

made by rue or the type, 1 think in place of

early planting, it should he plow ing. I have
plowed up and seeded the same day, and rmse
iust :IS much pel' acre, ann of us good qunlity.
But 1 will admit its correctness to all who want
to seed for the fall of 1882 and renp thesnme in
1883, and it will be the' best if drilled. But
this fall'. seeding on late plowing will give as

give as good wheat, and yield as well where
bnoadcasting is done well as the drilled.
Now, to Sephus, of Wabaunsp.e county, I will

say that if he can show why I should not he
entitled to some compensation for my inform
ation us if 1 had written a book, I wunt to see

how it is; and why should I not be rewarded
for fucts and princrples that lire true, as well as
to pay men nnd compnmes for experimenting
in miIDy things that have been useless? My
article is no tbeory, but solid Iacts ; aud I can
prove that I said what the crop would he, as
long ago as last fall, or one vear ago, and ulso
told tbe varietiea that would be the best, and
have done so before I came here. My neigh
bors know that I have foretold almost or quite
every year what would he tbe result, and will
say to-day thut the next harvest will be the
best yield that has been produced since 1875,
taking the United States as a wbole. I can
furnish the proof that I said to three men that
in 1881 we would see, if living, the severest
drouth thut has been for many years.
There are men who think that if t.bey don't

know, no one else does know more than they.
I do not want anyone to think that I consider
myself a Solomon, Eliiah or OI'e of the grent
prophets; but I have taken the time and
trouble to keep a record, aud on it I base my
declarations, and never miss, and have not for
more tban twenty years, thougb it has been on

ly ahont ten years since I hegan to spenk on

this matter, huving' kept all to myself.. If tbe
whent growers of Kansl\s and otber states will
tesl the matter 8ud recOJd (8ets, they will he
convinoed, unless proof is 6f no avail, wbieh is
orlen Ihe case with manv.

.

-------.-� .'-------

The Indmuriul League of America Il�s
called a national til rift' convention to mee' in
Chicago the 15dl day of November next. .I.l1
tbe varied indusrries of the United Sta'88 are

urged to send delegates so us 1.(> properly aDd
fllirly represent their several lnreresta, 'em"ra
cing agriculture, mnnufucturcrs, ahrppiag,
mining, navigation and labor ill their di-'.rae
branches.

Salt as a Fertilizer.
Yorktown, where Lord Coruwallis surrend

ered his troops to General Washington, Octo
her 19,1781, is a vill,,�e of about two hnndred
inhabitants. Accommodations for visitors at 'he
centennial celebration there rhie week had to
be made specially for the occasion. Tenill,
steamers, and temporary suucturea are pre
pared by the commiuee.

A writer ill. the Cincinnati Engui"e,' is of
opinion thnt salt can never take the place of

guano, hone dust, and other commercial fertil
izer, hut it is beneficial in making the existing
fertility in some soils immedintely available,
and in drawing moisture from the atmosphere.
It is also excellent in destroying insects iujuri
ous to vegetation,
The same writer flirther says: \Ve once

scattered some salt over ground where potatoes
were to be planted. 'When the potatoes were

slIg in June the land was cleaned lind bar
rowed and sowed to purple top turnips. Thesnlt
seemed bene6cial to tbe potatoes, aad doubly
so to the turnips, which grew large aud Iiue,
entirely free from any attacks of worms. It is
becoming customary to use barn-yard manure,

when thoroughly rollen and made fine, as a top
dressing for wheat after the wheat has been
drilled in. We believe no better use can be
made of barn-yard manure. But if a bushel
of salt was thorougbly tntermlxed witb every
wagon load of such fine, rotten manure, we he
heve the top-dressing given to the wheat land
would he found to be mnch more beneficial.
Also if the sumt! course was pursued iu th�

top dressing of meadows and pastures il1 the
fall it could not fail of being advantageous.
The line gross lands of England aud Ireland
are mnde �o il1 part by their being exposed to
the salty hr�ezes of the sea.

An article recently appeared in the J(.jutlt31
calling 'attentioa to the decadence of epirdHl
ity in that branch of the church for which .he
Methodist speaks. It argiles that Methedism's
great object is evangelizatiou, and tbet oan.ot
be elfective without a predominance of the

spiritual in all church labor,
-------.�--

Correspondents ougbt to remember tbat print
ers expect manuscript to have writing on one

side only of the paper. The reason is, tha' the
pages may be divided among rh e printers who
put the matter iu type; and if they are .n

separat.e sheets, they are not missed_
----------.�--------

A Talented Lady's Views

}tlrs. C.l;',Flemlug. State Lecturer of MI880Ul'J, ...... aD
artist oC rBl'e merit. whose ptcture or AdelaIde llen•• tl
pronounced by tbe pre8!l to be the most benuUfu� portrait in
the United States, in a recent letter enid: "I b ..". bien
troubled with kidney dlscMe since lily cbUdhoGd, .lilt
finally cuhnlnnted' In chronic catarrL ot the bladder. It
would be Impo881ble for me to describe bow mu.b 1 UT.
suffered, and I lJ�d abandoned 1111 bope oCeverbelDg ....ed.
I WRB, howe,'cr, r�ommended to try Wnrner's SaCt Iidoey
and Liver Cure, ROIl it bas done lDe more good 'ha. Ula
combined 8k1ll of all the phYSicians 1 have enr 'rie. du
ing my entire lire." Such testimony Is bo.yond\,Metton.NolV, I have given my views at some cost for and pro.eII lb. volu" to on I.die. or 11.0 rom.o1 It ""0_

Ihe beoe6t of all, and they are practicable; so c.le••

the Sephus man mUBt show me/Of' nothing what
I Dever saw, and never will see, unless he goes
�"ck on his own oiler. I am anxious to learn
all the good I can. I well remember the words
used by lin old clergyman wbon I was a small

boy, Hnd Ihat was, he wished every young per
son would get the idea in tbeir minds to try to
make tbe world the better (or their having
lived in it. Yet I lear I havenot been asmuch
as is needful.
I will ask, what is tbe object or missiou of

the Stste Boarri of Agricult�e? Is it to asaist A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
the farming interest of our state, or is it to sim- should be stopped. Negl�ct fr"'1ullnUy ree.lta·
ply to do much blowing by the bel.p of. a re- ill an Incurabl. Lting DiselUle or ComuIllJlfift.
porter from or of each county, and tben ask pay BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are _laiR to
fvr so duing? I was very anxious to attend give relit! �n A.lllma, Bronch�tu, �M,�h,

. Comumptton and Throat. DI�ea.<lII. For thutythe state fau, .0 as to see and learn what I
years Ihe Troche. have been recommended bycould on tbis point in particular. I alwnys p,hysicians. and always give perfrct satisfaction.

like to meet my brethren from all parts of rhey lire n?t new or untried, bnt having been
the stale as well as some from other Btates. t!'-'�ted hy wl.de nnd constllnt Ub� for nearly an.en-,

.. tire generallon, they have attamcd well mentedSurely my heart IS 10 the good cause of tbe hus- rank aOlollg the few staple remedies of the age.bandmen of our great state, which I shall ever Publio sp",,:ke:r� a,nd Singer. use them to strengtb
be found defending, Ilnless greater reasons nnd en the VOl"". Sold at twenty-five cents a box

proofs shall be broullht to bear against her everywbere.
__--.-

than nave thus far been arrayed.
I ask each subsctiher of the F..unll:R to lilY

aside the copy containing tbis article, if found
in it, for 8pecial reference 8S to the correctness
of my statements :

First, 'fhe coming wheat crop will be of

large yield IKld good quality.
&rond, It will �e early, and the late Tarie

ties will be the best.

Third, The broadoaet will be as good M the
d.rilled, if the wOrk is w�ll and evenly done. I
refer to the crop of 'he United State&.

F_u.. We will have a warm winw.
In looking over the.record of wheat crope for

lorty-eight har.ullla, h is a noticeable lemre
thaI during all th01lll yean there Ilu been but
three crope of the odd yeal!! thalo were paying
Qnes in the aggrel(at.e. No" I hope all your
readen will look well Lo the oowing crop and
see bow it lurll8 out. J. C. H. SWAmi.
Sedgwick Co., OCl. 10.

-------..--------

The KANSAS FAlilIER is growing in inftn-
ence every year. It i!l a tl.xtnl'8--8 permanent
illstitution. Tbe proprietors propose to make
its usefuln_ and continned success a study.
They will aim to make �he paper more desira
ble as a farm and (amily journal. Terms to

clubs are so low Ibat every family can 11aTe
Ihe FARMER and not feel the expense. No
farmer in Kansas 'ought to be witbout it.
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----�.--..'..------

lIroom Corn.

Concerning broom corn the Oshorne county
(Kansas) Farmer says: Walt Forman, tbe bOH"
broom·corn raiser of tbe county, reports tbat
the Ileneral crop is rather helow the average
both in quantity and quality, having been
seriously tnjured in many localities during the

past few weeks by tbe cbinch bugs. He thinks
tbat the aggregate amount of broomcorn to be
marketed hy Osborne connty will not be more

than 50 per cent in excees of last' year's crop,
but the advance in price will make up for the
rather sbort yield. At present tbe price is
about $100 per ton, li'ith prospects of an ad
vnnce. Mr. Formll'n Rays that hiR crop is
about the most satisfactory he. bas ever raised,
and be naturally feels jubilant over his success.

Having harvested his early crop, he is at

present engaged in "seeding" and bailing the
crOIlS of parlies wbo are not possessed of the
necessary machinery to' put their crops in a

marketable condition, charging at the rate of $5
per ton. The broomcorn crop of the county will
probably bring in something like $25,000 this

yeur, which will be quite a lift. Most of those
who experimented with broomcorn this year
will go into it on a more extended scale next

season, being convinced thrt il is a paying
crop.

An Admirable Likeness.

Wm. E. Marshall. the eDA'rBVer on steel, who eo'll1lia ..

aul9hOO hilUsetr by his admirable line engraTla,. .t Lt••
coin Rnd Grant.llasju8l published lbrougblOecar 1fanball
ot New York, two admirable likenesses ot' Prel1de•• Gar
field which have evidently been loog in labor, andut.ot a
hasty catch at the market. 'rhe two portraSu are tim ...1'0-
61e which brings out umh8bly the projection oUbe ..un·
teoBOCtl. and nearly a full-face viewj both IrtroD.l1 .llatd.
and expre.ive Ukeneseee. We call special atten'loa" til.
adverLiseweftt that appears in another column.

Announcement.

We are authorh:ed to announce Iba' C.p," ••. B.
BUBh lB a eandldate for SherIff orShawnee •••• &t
the general electton In November neIl.Herefordl.

Special Notice,The Ford county Globe likes Herefords.
That paper says: Out of all the fancy breeds
of cattle ever introduced into Ihls aection of

country, we know of none tbat are lUI il"olillc
118 tbe Herefords, arid to give eyideo.nce or thia
faef. we will give aD instance. thal is

surely worthy.f r000r4. Hardesty Brothers,.
late (ilf Sarg(IQ.t, Kan88Jj, were among the first
to try the superior quaUty of these blooded
cattle, and a�e very highl, ple8i!ed with their

. experiment, not only liS to weillht and quality
of beef, but to thei.? proli6CDe8ll. A IIingle
cow 8ince March, 1880, haA given birth to six
Hereford 8alves, three at a birtb, four of which
are now living and doing 6nely. Two of the
first three died a few hours after tbey were

born; the remaining on'8 of tbe orst three is
now a strong, hpalthy yearling, and could
not be bought for the price of a dozen

yearlings.

Doring tbe week of the state fair at Topeka,
Mr. M. E. Meech, of Winfield, presented the
FARMER office with photographs of two of his
noled rams--Jason and .Rip VanWinkle, the
former which cost $3,000 in Vermont this year
and at, t he age of four months sheared 14

pounds of wool. '.rhe pictures were mislaid in

moving office and tllrlled lip only a day or two

ago, which accounl. for the delay in this
notice. Mr. Me�ch is an extensive sheep
raiser.

The KANIWI FA.RKBR, Wu.Wy COpilot,'
AfIleMAxtn Y0tiGg FoUu. flent ODe yw.r for 12.60.· :

KAlI8A8 FABlI.B c..

The Temperance Mutual Benefit VDioll
.

of Kanlal.

This rn8tnal waa eharie.cd �her 187&. I'wr
d'l&th 10!<le9 onlr have ooclUrad 9.nd throo of flle8ll'
were accldcnt& All Wer& promptlr p"ld. DDl'Ing
tbe am.cn4lment c.ampaigll.lIY. Cooley, .!>Ita Ai:J.'ut,
was Ihe only &gent In tho lIeld, yel ovor 600 UI.plloB.
110"" were taken. amountin3 to 1111').000 811d OTer of'
pulley Block. HL. lime w...

·

atmos' .hollr .pent In
lecturtng for the lUDendmenl. Now mere aru more.

agents ta the field and 1B0ro applle.lIon. eTe". da,v
for agencl"".
11 coots only 11.50 for a 1625 polio, in this. tl.50 fO.r

't,250 and �.5O (or 2.500 policies. It 18 a ho.... ID8tIm
tlou and Homo of tho first men of our capital a.<I'
.tale Bru connected with It whose names are 0. stand'
Ing guarantee thnt It Is all right. The claases are 1111
Ing raptdly and tlie above rates continue only till
they ure full, as oharter rateB.
Low as It Is, all mlnl.ters admitted nnd Ihcl, wiYes

at half prIce If they will help It forwnrd. Rev. W. R
DavlB, D. D .. says of It: "I ha"Q compared the T; Y.
B. U. of Knnsos with mnny othors. Ilnd I deem lillie
most perfecl success In alt It. aims of auy like ill.titu
tlon In the United ftates, end heartily eommeull h 10

all. especIally ministers."
At! taqulrlcs addressed to Rev. Wm. M. Cooler, 11',

D . stste agont or Capt, C. E. Wheeler, seerttary. will
be promptly answered Agents w,·nted.
Office. room 12, over PORt Office, '!'opeka, Knn!'lB".

From a report of the department of agricul.
ture showing the condition of crops in the
United States on tbe 6rst day of September, it
is seen Ihat the general condition is better
thRn was estimated. The average, taking tbe
conntry over,including nll important crops, was
not less thlln 75 per cent. I'ome ,localilles are

not' that short, while others have sulfered
much.

'Deservinl!' Articles are Always Appreei
ated.

Tbe FARllER acknowledges receipt of a

few communications from f'\fmers yesterdRY.
This is Il good sign. The more farmers wrhe
for u� the better we can make tbe paper. Send
in your thoughts, and so let others learn (rom

your experience. Togetber we can make the
FARMER grow Illore interesting and valuable

'rhe cxceptlanal cleanliness of Parker's Hair lIat
sam makes Its popular. Gray haIrs are tmp'oSBlble
wIth Its occasIonal use.Our puhlic school system will ne�er be wbat

it ought to be until it gives pupils a business
education. Every scbolar, boy and girl, at
sixteen to eighteen yel>rs of age, ought to un

derst and tbe nature of all ordinary kinds of
bUSIDtl8S. Then they would not be compelled
to serve.an appreuticeship to learn the theory
of business.

Mr. Patterson MeantWhat He Said.

I hereby certify that my hoy was taken sick
with typhoid fever, followed by ,:ongestion of
the lungs. Dr. Dyer, an emment ph1sician,
stated thllt the hoy had quick consumption. lI..
Mr. Patterson told me t.hat Coe'R Cough Balsam'
was curing similar cases and advised me to try
it. When I carried it home my wife laulthe4
at me, hut I knew that Mr, Patterscn meant
iust what he said, aud I detprmined to tr; it ....'Two bOltles cured him, so that now he 18 as

healtby a� anybody. LYMAN DORMAN.
Huntington, Conn., Aug. 29, 1866.

every year.

-------�-------

The NatiOflOi hive Siock Jou.N1al Bays that
"the most rigid examination s.et on foot hy the
treasury caltle commission, at tbt> great we.tern
centres of trade, ha ve S(. far failed to dis
cloee tlle presence of any trace of pleura-pneu
m�l,i8, and have only con61 med the members

feanuts. Winler is not far distant. Some of tbe farm
----- tools will nol he longer needed until nex�

Anotber I:orrespondent in this number of the �pring. Every careful'farmer will see tbat all
FAlillEll calls attention to the culture of pea- soch implements are carefully cleaned, oiled
nUill, and wants infor,malion. We urge it up- and put under co�r. The waste of property
on tbe attention of our readers. Enough has IhlOUltb carelessness is very great. Take good
been done to prove I hat KnnRIUI .soil is well care of ew ry tbing. It pays.

Guiteau was arraigned the 14th ins!., and

plead' not guilty. His counsel: Mi. Sooville,
(busband of Guiteau's'sister,) stated tbat the
defence would be, first, lDsanity; second, tbat
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Roses from Cuttings.
A lady writer of tbe .. Weste". Hortieultur

"'," gives ber method of propngating roses
from cuttings, as follows:
"In the first place I get 1\ shallow box, not

more than three inches deep, bore holes in the
bottom, then get a piece of zinc that will lit
loosely in the bottom of the inside of the box.
IJo far so good. No'w for the soil to re-pot
'hem in. I go to the woods and get some leaf
monld; then go to the road and get half as
moch road dust, then I go to the river's edgeand get a quarter as much ciean, coarse sand.
Now for business. I put Jeal mould, dust nnd
land altogether, and mix thoroughly, and then
I rnn it all through a coarse sieve which I had
made on purpose. Now the soil is ready to
III in the box. Do not get it too full. Get
yoor cuttings ready next; I most always take
mine in June, but July or August will do, for
yoo see we need the bot sun to help us. 1.
take the stems of roses thut have bloomed-l
do not want more than three inches in length.
I cut off the seed end and clip off the lower
Ieaves, and see to it that the slips have good
eyes at the end that is set in the earth. Set
them so far a part that a ;;;itiSS tumbler will fit
elose down in the earth side by side. Set the
cattings, pack the earth firmlv abouc them,
and water thoroughly; after the water settles
away turn on your tumblers, and put your box
in a hot place in the yard. Remember the
box must be set on the ground, not on boards
or benches. The earth is warm underneath
the box; the zinc draws heat and keeps up a
moisture at the rOOIS. In this way I never
fail to root ten out of every twelve cuttings I
put in. I bought me two dozen tumblers on

purpose for rooting plants. Water them when
they need it; take oft the tumblers, sometimes,in the evenings, sprinkle the plants well and
put tbe tumblers back again. In about three
weeks, yon will see the Ieaf bud swelling out
and 'soon a tiny Jeaf. After a Blip is in the
ground two weeks and still looks fresh and
Kreen, it alraoat always grows.

Dr. Hammond says t hat wheu you poke the
end of your finger 'in your ear, the roaringnoise you Ivar is the sound of the circulation
in your finger. which is tbe fact, as anyone can
deruonstrate for himself by 6rst putting his
Ingers in his ears, and then stopping them upwith other substauce. Try it, and think what
a wonder of a machine your body is, that even
Ihe points of you r fingers are such busy work
shops th"t they roar like a small Niagara. The
roaring is probably niore than the noise of the
,circulation of the blood. It is Ihe yoke c.f .11
the vital processes together-the I,earing clown
and building up processes that are always'going forward in every living body, fruw
conceptio'n down to death.

BOYB and girls must have sympathy, �onfl
•heer, and something to do. Yomh ••pef iallyneeds ,a warm grWll' of th� hand; a sunny.mile on the face, a tender interrest in the
hopes and plans of nn untried life. Older
people grow lean and shri veld of Boul from
Ihe coldness and selfishness they find in after
life; but children, and youth especially, m,,"th�ve the warmth of affection fur a healthygrowth. We must not forget that they need
eompany.

Kothers I Mothers II Mothers!!!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of yourrest by a sick' child Buffering and crying withthe excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,

A'O at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'SSooTHll'I'G SYRUP. It will relieve the poor tiltie sufferer immediately-<lepend IIpon It; the"eU DO mistake about it. There is not a moth",
en earti;l who has ever used it, who will l1Ul teU
yOll at once thlU it will regulate the bowels, awlFVI! !'ESt to the molher, nno,i,relief� health 10the clilld, operating like magic. h .. I'erfect.l�I8fe to lIIle in all C8IIe8. and pl-m tD the WItt,aDd ill the pNlliCripu<m of 01lA of the oldest a�MIlt female physicisllll and naNell ill the Ullil.etlS'_. Sold everYwhere. 26 cents Ii botj)e.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Ella! and nine per cent.. interellt 011 farm.l_'iD Shawnee county. '

,Ten per cent. on city property.All good bends bought at Bight.For ready money and low interest, call OD
A. PREIlCOT'r " 00.

Wool Growers.
Ship your Wool to W.M. Price' & Co., St.Louis, Mo. They do an excillsive commissj"n

bnsineBB and receive more wool than any Com
miMion HOUlle in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of your wool. Oommissions li�
eral. AdvlUlces made. Wool Sacks free to
shippers.

Enamel Blackboard.
The Marble Slated Enamel Blnckboard has proveD"perfect success. Scl1001 Distrlols which are usingit aremore than pleased. There is no questioJl us toIta durability or economy. Sample•• lId circulars

8ent free to any scbool officor 011 application, Ad·dress Western School Supply Agency. Topek•. Ran.....

Wha,twill the Weather beToMorrow?
Pool's Signal Service Barome'ler,

OR
IITORM GLASB AND THERMOMETER COllllliNED.

WILL TELL YOU.
,,!!i:�l� ��� :OD��A����:�t C���lllna��'��I��e�e i� ��l!teU wb", kind Ie approacbing. and froDl wbat quarter ittomes. Farmera can plan the r work nccordhlg to 118 pre�lchtlOIl8. l� will !Bve fifty times lUi COSt In 1\ slllgle 8etl!Otl.IsGREAf WEATBElt l�DICA'l'OH.lti endorsed by the:081. emInent p'hystclaUB, prott'ssnfS nnd sclentlftc Illen ore day. The Thermometer nnd Barometer i8 }Jut up III arlcely flnillhed blackwalnut frnmeund Inlaid deel' 80 Hoth�rn����k�e��etr�:{:Cw:i � t�8��1� r��!��l�['�'f.nft����·;� of various clH�mlcala. nnd lit vcrr liccurnle In foretell-Jo�th:U��:::�8t,n ���r���1��;�nreR��lf8u�\�c:;r(l�\�lpe�;�i�l�;�a�\y tiellt by man p08tpnhl J�Pg� p6\�lkk�t' the355 Tyler St" Topeka, Kaa,

�rHE KANSAS FARMER.

Leis' Dandelion Tome.

LEIS CIIKMlCAI, i\L\HUFACTUIUNG Co •. Lawrence. Klls.:J take ptenaure In anytug t41 you that r und VeI'Y 1ILIIl.lY or
Illy friends IIRye used Leis' Dnndalion Tonic, nupnlwnyawith good cfflwt. Thl! Ideu thai ilH BAle UI" U8U Is a violationof the prohtbitlou law or KIUll'll\S exceedingly foottah , kfI 11Is In no sense lntoxtcnttng , but euttraly mcdtctnut.

D. SHELTO)l.
Supt. Btamurck Grove.

Kansl1s City, June 4tb, 1881.

Tho Champion Baling Press.

lJ.g�9���Q�onl1 by �. P•• IUee, M. D'I Phll&delptla, Pl.., aDd ft.OIl�eDQ·Ine ..Ubout. tuI a1co.,IlJ'I. So Ii by dnaciJ1t.e, or lIlalied. for 11.00.

AG��W'�orCOLDEN DAWNor J...WItT on the Great Future In this Life througb theDarkVl\llcy and In the Life Eternal. lLLUSTRA'l'ED, SeU!(alit, Pays over-

SI00!���
Beud fOl ctroulnr and terrae. Also send address of two ormore book ogcnts auulO cents for cost of mAiling. and re-

:!�;:h�I,le f3��8 Magazine�.f ,v�Oi'fuM�:�u&e60�� for 6
180 E, Adams St" Chicago, 111.---- _ ...._----

AMERICAN EXT��M���.BLI!

AGRICULTURIST
88 Large Quarto Pages, 264 columns, Including
A GRAND PREMIUM L1STM;.:la�I.�·t-

..lad -n.l ...m., taken dlrec' ttthe dl.te&le. Tbe mon reU.bte I.rnlrucot knowo. lIum'Trut"u'nt leoL 00 trl:ll, 10 be
uroed it DOt. nilsfActor\".Sond for ClroulArs . .A,tdrts.:

ROME MEDI01NE 00.
•.""t6 .• PhUilclelpblu., Pea.

KANSAS

CENTS,O:Ul..'RO• ...l!!£!:.
ORANGE JUDD CO. 7:�J}r��::�,

.

- -- . --- - _._---------_._

War:'anted Not to Contain
II !linltle narticle otMerou·
ry or Rny illjurious or

mineri\) substnnce, but to
consi.t enUrely of medl
('HI matter purely ycgetll
ble, \"hlch itl the rcason
t-immunfi I.ivcr Regulator
h; 1'0 pfl�ctunl yet 80 harm
less' A cumplete substl,
'lite for CHlomel. Blne

Mn.ss or Mercury In any or ILl;! forms, us R. remedy for
Liver Dlseas•• ls suppJlod Uj' SimDlolls Uver Regula·
tOT.
"This medicine Is ftcanowledged to Ilave no equal

as a Liver medifJinc, containJn.: t:10SC southern root.�
and herhs which an BJlwlse Providence h"" placodIn countries ,,-here Liver diseases provnll.

'BALTIMORE EPISCOP.L METHODBT."

LA·N DS
BU1 the GenuIne In WhllAl Wrapper, with Z. PM

vared only uy J. H. Zelll" & ('AI

ESTABLISHED 1860.

BRIGHT, INDlP.ilNDJlNT, RILIGIOUS.

THE METHODIST,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

lbv. J'. H. WInmr.EII. D.D_. I,T"D.. Edit....'MEV. DANIEL ,VRBY. D.D .•LL.D .• .d.oCJCio.I<oEdiCor.
THE lIlII!rHOD18l' 1. a Weekly Rellglou.Ne\Nlp",Jlt�". 00ntt.iu8 EdltoriaJR, Bermoos, Be.,-,lata, 8. 8. LeMon. Ohnrch OQd Temperance Ne".,Htsa10nAry IntaUlgo.ol!8. Coutrlbuted Articles. ad.!*'tmonlfur the OIllklrell AIld Young Folk•. etc.
PerllOlUJ II'UlnlC't'ib-bIU now fDillreceive tlt.e Papm' to the end o/nw.;tyea'," (1882) /,0'1' $2-Bend Funds h. 8ubecrlptlon In DMft. Check.P. O. MODer Order. or Re�tstered Lettor.
GOOD CANVA88EBS WANTED EVERYWHRRR10 whom Ih. hlgh.. 1 _h oommlaaton wWbe paid.

Addr,.. ". W. DOUGLAS, PabU.her,No. 11) Murray Street, New York.

COLLECTORS.
1st. Buy soven bars Dob

bins' Electric Soao of
your Grocer.

2d.. Ask RIm to give you a
bill of it

3d. Mail U8 his bill and
your f�1I address,

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Senn Ages
of Man,"

ENSILAGE.

I. L. CRA.GIN & GO.,
8ou..1;l:l. 4ith 81; ••

rs;- ..a;::J:,'&;

RO.:.-:S G:IAN'T,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

a:n.d.
MOUND CITY FEED MILL.

OUR LATEST

Little Giant Gutters,For EnSilage & large Stock Raisers.
Of" IMMC:NSE '.IZE. WEIGHT,ST�II;:."'""Th, ANO CAIr' ..CITY.

Gnaran:eed the :Best Cutter for the BUlin....
Send for Gircul.rs to

�. W. �OS,S '" CO.,,

FultOll,N. Y.

We mnke the only (;01"11 and
Cob Millwllh

Cast Steel Grinders.
Ifwe fltil to Jurnlsh proof we will rd\fl? YOll n mill,10 dttferent8tyle8 aullsI7.eti. TIJe only Mill Ibat Kin,. themen}. We ILI90 mnke 1I1P.

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Bend (or t.'h;,cular and and PrlC('fl.

J. A. F[r�LD ok CO.,
, St. Loul", �Io,

,

ACENTS Wanted for PortrRlts of President J. A. Garfield.Engravcd in IlUl'O line by the cctebrnted llftlsta'VI". E. Marshall. "Works or Al'tHud ncw,copyri rhtet.Jlis month. 'l'horoughly endorsed as to excellence of�il"e.ness,&c. Nearly life size, anc1rrint.ed on fine, honvy plate pupur about 18x24 tuchea. '['0 have sa111-ple copies circulated at.once,we wil send by mail, on receiptor thomoney t 2 copies for 00Cents, orTENCJOPIES lor TWO DOLLARS. CJallvassers nrc mnking big money. The I,ol'traits Belling\rllcl'��J.�n���rFo:,'g\���'fn;i.cw, nnd the other

CAExcelRle"tWOFl'kSbolth. Esp•e aLIRa,eDB
with the

OSCAR MARSHALL,
publisher,

:845 Broad_ay, Ne_ Work.
II

SA.LE
OF PURE BRED

H ORTHORN CATTLE,
ll�a:o.ha1;1;a:o.. K.as.

C. M. Giftortl. c. E. Alleu and other lending brceders nf Riley county, and the Homiitons or Rc'ntucky. '''illhold f\. Joint. Publie Sn 10 of Thoroughbr-d Shorthorn Cuttle nt tbe.Fail" grounds,
l\Ianhnltnll, KOllSAS,

Thursday, November 3d, 1881.
Tile offerings will consist of about

50 HEAD OFMALES&FEMALES
From the Following Well-Known Families.

Young Marys Rose of Shnron s, Josephines, Hnrrlcts, �Ii,s Severs. Iunthas, Clarksville. etc .• etc, Amongthorn wl\l be good brecdln� cows In calf by choice bulls. Young bulls heifcrs and a large number or choiceYOU����I·e'.:;.'tflYh�O���d�lgl:;d by Col. I" r. Muir. 01 Kentucky. nsslsted by S. A. Sawyer. of Mnnhotlftn.Sale positive ond without reserve. Ontaloguea will be rendv October 10th, 18M.TERMS CASH. or four months time will ue given on nliprcved notes with 10 per ceut, interest. For fullpartlculars, and eatalogueaaddreee
c. xt. GIFFORD. Manhattan Knn' as,C. E. A !.LEN Manh.tlan, Knnsas,JOaJ<; B. GIFFORD. Manhallnn, Kansas.

G-reat Pu.b1ic Sa1e
OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Clydesdale Horses,AT

Hilldale Farm, near Blandinsville, McDonough Co., llls.,
ON

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2d. 1881 •
At tile above time And pluce we will offer ut public Ruction

SEVENTY HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS,AND

TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.The Short.·Horns cousistof 55 remmee, nnd H! 01' 15 Bulls and bull calves, representatives of tbe following wtll-kna.1tfamilies, viz.:
RENICK ROSE OFSHAROJl'S. ,YHLZ]' lILl£'S(Star Sort). VICTORIAS. MAZURKAS.YOUNG PHILLIHE.... '

JOSEPHINE')z ,'IISTLETOE.,'e CASSAII.L()lJlAfkoNAS. IVIffff}' iBfJipl'ONS. AfAfi£'�]li"1J: LAD l' CMIOLIN":'.��g�������bl� l�duf'Y����li DTJkeef:Jl�t�I:,�sl:�:1�le�i'b�1:�11��'���fll��\���1�O:,\�le��,!:,b�J,r:Je;��"t:.·or1!����������? Ul-Among the bulls to be �old is tbe finely bred l�u)l, Loudon Duke lilMt 33136•. Ihnt I" a verv flne 1udlvhlual, and baa�;:��1��:1������� ��c��i�41�i�ri1_}����d��rl�.�3!!1��(r��?�;L���1��kD���C3��.Shnron btlll by 22d Duke of Air.IIlt. eAt sume time Rnd l)lacc J, &.: C. Hu�ton will sell til.!: Imp. SCotch Clydes.tulc stAllion Bnd (our mArfS. lJorse sa1e in forenoon, CllttiC e.nIe afternoon .

BlandInsville 18 eosy of ACC(!1Yi belnliC fI(funted on the 1)eorin & lown Di"lsioll of the ·W., St. L. &. 1', R, R., 20 miles westOfJlnU�l�\��li b�l�'1 s.1I�al����� ¥�a�:�11\�: :,y� ;:It..iJe�e��l�� ��l�/�I��::J�������iI.lll.For pnrtlculnrs nnd cl\tnlopuelJ ndtl.ress
RIGDON HUSTON 80:N�Col. .J. M. J Uln'. A l1c!lou(lpr,

Our Price-List for the Fall of 1881 is now ready,and will be sent free to any address. 'vV c
sell all kinds of goods, in any quantity,

at ,,-;holesale . prices. Send for
Price-List, and sec how
\\'ell lYe can SllppJ)'

all yout- wants.

carry
In stock
aUtberol
lowing lines
of goods, aud
many otbcr�: llry
000(19, Fancy (JOOdH,
Hoslm'y, C1o,'cf', 1,0-
tion8, Clothin;.;. Uoo1:i,
Shoes, lInts, Cnl1�, t"U(}t�'
<weal', ClocltSt ',";'atd,('Io',
Jewell'.)', R'h·m·wt�!·(" SCy:.
iog :nlnch.luC'fi, (:rockcQ',
Musi cnl Instrr.mcnts, .

Hardware, TIDWlU·('!, \\lc ;l::-:"; the origi-GUIlB, llarne-�, Sa,!.!·
t- 1'dIes, lle"olvers, nators 0 t,le systelnTrunks, Gro- of dealinQ.· direct wit:l thecerles, and

o..J

In fact ev- consumer at wholesale prices.:;?!':"'" Experience enables us to avoid errors.Is
No obligation to buy.

IOKTGOIERYWARD&'CO.,227 and229WlI.bashA�.,Chi�o,m.

dl�l.��':l�· r.:��;�I� 1):u:: '.en)) l)uy at. home. -it Icost� uot.blnJ,!'!".u t�':'o' ns.

I-:-'0. o�cn�:,,�_ Ll�c 4!'I�.l.1:Clltultlulg:., "' ... , and •.. ;) r
·'-;·abns.h J\VUTlu('j fu::r' 1:::1")-
1":('�" :.!:ld IJu8f:m(;ut., C:t:d
,.,i::l 1:10 choicf!tJt articles.

r),·:;,Un;.: ",jUI H�,:.rOtlC!:-:n
R�lf�c:t. fl'OUl an.. endl(·��
va ..doty u.r.d hn.'\"c oU

t.he uliTan:':-'-KCK of
low lll"icCH Bnd

bent goocht.
�fula\-.

tcnUon
glv-

. - -....:..rra·_· -=_. -pp-

Percheron-Norman Horses.
The La .... ilest and Fillest Lot West of the MiSSissIppi RIver.

My slook con51't. of

CHOICE SELECTIONS
from t.he wcll·l;:nowll studs of R OnIon & Co.�1111<.1 M. W. DuuhnlU, aDd yOrlllg �l()(!!.;: bredfrom these scl��tiolls.

I will sell

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

I1sl'inc ns lho bcst thnl arc imported. ()r rniscdiUllns country, for les� money thtlll tho ,"smo
\/ullliL)' cun be purciHtR("(1 ill IIlin(li,.:

Young Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

QUIMPEB.
1 hR.\,'· ONK S·j'AI.1.I0l\ liix yeanl old, \\"cight.!iOO pounds, flne �tylc, good brcccier, for RIlle. Will seU O"IJ

lime with good rcnl CtI[uW scellrity. CUTrc!;pondcnce promptly n.uHwered.

HENRY AVERY.
Wakeflold, rolay Co .. KRA.

lORDEN, SELLECK. CO.,O.n. Act••./;Qnltthillpaper. Chlcn«o, St. Luul;4, Cleveland.
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In :rrremory.

'" oon s GH.l-:IQ\"l,}_;A.F WHJ1'TIEH..

�6 t\ .uest who mill' not st:IlY,

I..ong and sad farewelts to say.

Gltdes wrth smf ltug raco Awny.

f the sweetness and tho zest

I tor ""ppy lifo possessed
Thou hast 100 us at the best.

"\"8 I'm of heart and clear of bra!u,
f thy sun·bright fl.1Jirlt', wane

'Tbou hast spared 11S all ure patn.

.4: w t.hat thou hast. cone nwn�,
"h&t is len of one ro say

\Vlw was open ILS the day?

"OhM is there to gloss or shun 1

vo with kindly yolees nOllO

.::,peak thy name bCI,cnth tho sun.

3_q fo thou art on every side,
/1oicndshlp nothing finds to hide,
!..o",·c's demand is satisfied.

<OV{,T' manly strength Rnd worth,

..o\tthy desk of toil. or hearth,
iPlayed the lambcnt light of mlrLh,-

Mirth t.hRt lit but nmrer bl1rnodj
.\11 U1Y blame to pity tnrned;
lHatred thou hadst never learned.

'Every harsh and vexing thing
At thy heme·firo lost Its sUng;
'here thou wflSt was always spring.

:l.nd thy perfect trust in good.
Fa.ith in man and womanhood,
<J'hancc a.nd chn.ngc and time withstood,

Small r(.'-spect for cant I\ud whine,
Bigot'S zeal Rnd hate malign,
Had tbat sUDny soul of Ihl.ne.

But to tbee was duty's claim

Sa<:red, and thy lips became'

Reverent with one holy Dame.

Therefore on thy unknown WRr

-G-o in God's peace I We wbo stay
But a little whilc delay.

!icep for us, 0 friend, where'er
'Thou 8rt waiting, ail tbat here
Made tby earthly presence door.

'iklmethlng of thy pleasant p.sl
On a gronnd of wonder cast,

!n the stiller waters glassed!

Iioop the buman beart of thee:

Let tbe mortal only be

Oothed in immortality.

."nd when full our feet as Cell
Thine upon thy asphodel,
Let thy old smile greet ns well.

Proving in a wold 01 bliss
What we fondly dream in this,
Love Is one with holiness!

-Atlantic J(onthly.

ANDRE'S LAST NIGHT IN NEW
YORK.

A Revolutionary Tale.

"Tbere was a sound or re,'elry by night/'

The moon was shining bright.Jy upon the pol
[sbed musket and gorgeou� eQuipments of a

sentinel in scarlet uniform of the Buffs-the

<!lrack regiment of the day-as he traversed his

�ri€f round at the garden gate of Greenwich

street behind the residence of Sir Henry Clin
�o'" tbe commander·in·chief of the British

forces in America. HiB stalwart figure and

Ihigb grenadier cap made hiB Bhadow appear

giganlic beneath the raYB of Ollr full and glori
oos orb, the western moon. OCCAsIOnally he

would pause, as if listening to the rich mUBic,
which ever and aDon Bwelled forth from the

�esidence of !Sir Henry, and his thoughts turn
ed upon tbe youtb and beauty mingling in the
dance· within. Once or twice he croBsed tbe

back of bis band across hiB eres, as it to Btay a

�ruant tear that was Btealing from its fountain.

HiB memory rushed to the daYB of his early
elOme in "merry England."
.

"By Sl. George !" he muttered, half aloud, "I
�lid not. think I could be BO childish! . The

sound of tbe tune has put me in mind of home

and old DevonBhire."

Saying thiB, he broke out into the military
song of General Wolfe, which, aB tradition

goes, he sung while passing up the St. Law

..ence the nigbt before he iell on the plains of

.Abraham:

"Why, soldter, why
Should we be melancholy. boYI,
Whose bmineBi 'w to dje," etc.

His 'Voice, naturally Bweet, Bounded perfectly
melodious, 8S, unconsciously, he forgot his du

ties aB sentinel, and gave to the song the full

wmpasB of his manly toneB. At a little diB

tance, concealed from the sentinel by the Bhrub
Very, was an officer, upon wbaBe arm leaned

oil beautiful girl-absentees from the ball

room.

As tbe after fate of this brave officer forms a

memorable page in our country's history, my
readers may perhaps like a description of his

person. He was rather under tbe middle

height, of a handsome, well made figure, and

erect military carriage. His face was oval, and
the f.tures decidedly handsome. The main

expreeaion of his countenance displayed frank

n_ lind sinoerity. His scarlet coat was faced

with buff, and buff breeches, with white silk

etock.inge, adorned the lower penon. Such waa

the ball room coetume of an otlicer of th.t pe
riod.
"You _m melancholy t.n-nleht, KaJor An-

.re." .. id his fair companion. "On .uch a

TOMATO CATSUP.

He t.hen commenced, and sang with great To one b:!sket of tomatoes take half an ounce

pathos and beauty. The calm splendor of the of ground allspice, one ounce and a half of

night, his pensive air, and the feeling with whole black pepper, half an onnce of whole all

which he entered into the wordB of the Bong, spice, quarter of an ounce of whole cloveB, one
gave it great effect. As he concluded, he was

cup of sait, one cup of sugar, two red .pepperB.

surprised to hear the exclamations, "Bravo, Cut the tomatoes into pieceB and boil for half

Andre I" ':Beautifull" "Excellent I" from nu-
.an hour. Take them out, mash and Btrain

merous vOICes. In fact, he was surrounded by them throngh a fine sieve, mix the pulp with

a goodly portion of the ball room�mpany, who the spices �nd boil four hours. Before bottling,
had .a�ailed thelIlBelvell of a pause 10 the dance

put into each bottle one teaspoonfnl of the very

to .VlBlt tbe garden. best vinegar. Cork tightly and seal the corkli

"Well do?e, �d:e!" sa.id a stout �nd portly with care. Caisup made in this manner will

gentleman 10 mLllta? costnme, wLth a large kee for two years if the bottles are pu� in a

star on the breast of hLB coat; "you shall here· rd I
after bear the title of song master, as well as

coo ry p _a_ce_.__ ....._�
_

adjutant general, to His Majesty's troops in

America. But come, man, your politenesB and

gayety Beem to be on a furlough ta-night. The

Baroness de Reidesel has been looking all over

for her partner. Step in, my dear fellow, step
in. Miss Beekman, will you condescend to

take my arm 1"

"I have been neglectful, Sir Henry, and will

go inBtantly and repair my wrong," said An

dre.
He entered the ball room and waltzed with

Lady Reidesel, the wife of the Hessian gener

al, Burgoyne'li second in command at Saratoga.
It was the last waltz and ball room scene ever

engaged in by Andre-the night of the 19Lh of

September, 1780.
.

The ball was over, the guests had departed,
and it was waxing towards daylight when An

dre left the privale closet of Sir Henry Clinton
and stood in the doorway looking toward the

Bowling Green.

"Now, my dear Major," said Sir Henry, "I
bid yov adieu.' May snccess attend your efforts.

If your Interview witb Arnold terminates as we

have reas�n to expect, West Point is ours, and

a general's comtn.iasion awaitS John Andre. Be

c&utioUll, I entr"at you."
"Adieu, Sir Henry. I go to serve my king

and country. If I-but I will not say it. Sir,
farewell."

He shook the extended hand ofSir Henry
with emotion, and &II he 8tepped into the street,
received for the first time the military salute of

a British sentinel. He touchf>d hia hat and

Bight as this, YOli should be otherwise."

"An,1 in such company, you should have

added, :!IIis Beckman. Pardon me for this "p

parent quietness. The thought that this may

be the lust night that J shnll ever spend in New

York, is enough to make one feel melancholy,
is it not, fair Indy 1"

.

"Leave New York, Mojor Andre T" said the

young Indy, with some surprise. "Are you go·

ing south with Lord Oornwnlfis 1"

"A soldier, Miss Beckman, must inform no

one of his destiny, and particularly oue like

yourself, with a touch of the rebel feeling to

wards your count.rymen. This much I will an

swer-I tim not going south!'
"Some now plan of Sir Henry's, I'll be

bound," said the laughing girl. "I do love

W�shitlgton, ant! that is the truth. My father,
it is certain, remains firm in his allegiance to

Kinlr George; but I-I go with our Republi
can George-tlte soldier from Virgiuia."
"I oannot say that I think less of you for

such 8 feeling, MisB Beekman, sait! Andre. "It

is natural; we shoul<llove ourcountry ..Wash

ington is a brave soldier, and, from all I hear,
a good man. Be that as it may, however, he

has no right to take up arms againBt his lawful

king; and when he is tnken, ns he mUBt be, he
will end his days on 8 gibbet."
"I'll wager you this pin," said the merry

hearted girl, in a langhing tone, taking one

from ::er hah, "agllinst the first new novel you

receive by tbe London packet, that you will suf·
fer such punishment first-and that you know

is impossible, Major; for my countrymeu trest

the king's officers with the greatest respect when

prisoners. Spies only are hung, and neither

Washington nor yourBelf is likely to undertake

that profession."
It Beemed as if a Bpasm passed through the

frame of the officer, for he Irembled for an in

.taut like a leaf, an inBtllllt which WllS long af

ter remembered by his fair companion, when

mentioning his melancholy fate.

"You are ill, Major; let us go in."

"No, no," said be, faintly; "it was but a mo

mentary nervous affectiou, and has now pass

ed."
"Tbere nre, at times, Miss Beekman, presenti

ments of evil in the human mind, that come
withont real cause, and trouble us we know not

why. I cannot Bay but that my physical health
is tI8 good as ever it was. The night is beanti

ful, Rnd the scene within Sir Henry's mansion

enchanting; but still there iB a heavlOess about

my spiritB that I cannot shake ofl. I Bee a

danger before me, yet I know not where to

guard or bo" to meet it. Though shadowy, it

appears palpable and distinct. Ab, that songl"
At thiB moment, the Bilvery tones of tbe sen

tinel's voice rang sweetly npon the earwith the

words of the song we have mentioned. WhilBt

thus engaged, the Major and hiB fair compan·

ion suddenly appeared before him. In an in·

stant his voice was hu.hed, and his musket

brought suddenly to "present arms," as he btood
motlonless in true military position before his

superior.
"Nay, nay, Vihitney, Ctlase not your song,"

said the major; "on such a night as this, I
wonder not that you should feel like singing.
I will stand responsible to the sergeant for.such
a breach of discipline,"
"I sbould like it much better to bear it in

full, soldier," said the lady.
"I only know it, lady," said the sentinel,

"from hearillg Major Andre sing it wben I've
been on duty at his quarters. Perhaps, he,
ma'dam, will COlJl;ent to favor you with it."

"Well, Miss Beekman, I will not deny von,

but I cannot eqnal "\'I'hitney in the song, as you

will soon find ant."

Al'PLE PUDDINO.

Pare and core good eating applell, cut thelD
in halves or quarters, and lay them in the bot-

In answering an advertiaement found in thaae

tom of a pudding dish; make a batter of six. columnB, our readerswill oonfer on UB a favor by

eggs, six tablespoonBful of flour, one cup of atating that they law the advertilement in the

milk; bake until it is brown; eat with Bweet- KansaB Farmer.
==========================

pnssed 00. At the water's edge he sprllnl; into

:I bont, ond W:lS soon after on the deck of the

Vulture sloop of war, on his wn)' to his flnul

interview with Arnold.

Iu n little more thnn tell days, the high.
minded soldier dangled on II gibbet.
HiB hopes of glory were forever closed iu the

dust and ashcs of the grnve.
.'.....-----

Do Your Best.

BY �'RANK .J. O'l'l·AnSON.

When boueet OIW)' Orockett snId,
"De eure you're right, then go Ahead,"
He crystnlltxed 1\ maxtm truo-

"He bntlded better OU\I\ he knew,"

Be sure you're right,; or come rut uear

The righi, 1\8 mortnl tuuu limy steer:
,nl0 (hlCS hiS beer, cxltl\\U!ta hie store-;

"Angels thclIl8Clves ccu do no more,"

Dc high your nlm; theu it you mtee,
Your cOllsolutlou comes with thle:

rr Itlht miss, I missed tbe SUIl,

A.nd 80 hn8 mnny a prouder one.

De not discouraged; work aWAy;

Worldsllre notbullded hlll dRY;
Though clouds enwrap you fnr and "Ide,
'I'here's suushlne all the 01.1101' shle.

The needle wbose mAgneLic 80ul
Forever sCRche8 for the pole,-
Evon Ihi8 wl11 ,oRry, Judge ye, the.,

1� constoncy enn dwell with men,

l'erbnl)S the 8torm Illny by ita force

CoUll'ICl a little chnuge from COUfSCj

Yet. chAnge with CRre, Bnd when you CRRI,

Resume your "011, strn.ight OU" nguin.

Cure for Cancer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEn :-Take the yolk
of au egg, tbicken with sail, Bprend on a clotb,
and apply to tbe cancel'; ronew frequently.
I knew two cancp;rs on one man cured by this

remedy. He laid me that he uBed 132 eggs on

the first one, which was on hiB breast, and a

case of long standing; and when it cnme ofl' he

said it resembled a large spider. The Becond

was taken in time and soon cured.

The above is also said to be a sure cure for n

snake bite, if pOUltice is changed or renewed

frequently. Try it anei ·save your whisky. It

may be beneficial where the other is not.

I have long intended to send this to you for

publication, hoping it would be of UBe to some

one.

..

D. DoRAN.

Oct. 10, 1881.
--'..----

Recipes.

ened cream of SRuce.

SQUASH CAKEII.

Boil the s'luash thoroughly in salted wRter,

and with a toasher, Rfter the squash is strained,
make as smooth as posMible; half a pint of
siftp.d flour, a pint of milk, two eggs, 4 table

spoonsful of white sugar, and a teaspoonful of

salt; mix these aU together, having first beaten

np. the eggs; add to the last two c�pfuls of the

squash; if not thick enough, add a little more

squash, and beat it aU up until it iB smooth;
half a teaspoonful of cream of tartar makes it

lighter, but if the mixtuue is well fried, in

smaU, thin cakes, it is light enough aB it is.

Eat with powdered sugar.

Eggs.

SCRAMBLED.

Six eggs, one coffee·cup of milk, "one tea

spoonful of butter, one teaspoonful of flour and

salt. Beat the egge very light, rub the butter

aud flour together, add this to the milk aRer it

has been plaeed on the stove and become a little

warm, salt to taste, add the eggs, and cook un

til the whites are cooked; then serve while

hot, or with toast.

J>lINCED.

Sbeil four or five hard-boiled eggs, and mince

them, but not very fine. Thicken a breakfast

cupful of gravy PI' milk, with sufficient filou

rolled in butter; add· some savory eggs, chop

ped small; season with white or Oayenne pep

per, a little nutmeg and salt; simmer it for ten

minuteB, put in the eggs, shake it gently round

Ilnd round the fire for a few minutes, and:serve
garnished withsippets of toast and small pieces
of spiced lemon. Any particular flavor may be

given to this dish to suit the taste.

BROWN.

Hard-boil some eggs, put them into cold wa

ter, shell th!lm and slice them; lay them upon

hot buttered toast, and season them according
to taste, strew fried bread crumbs over them,
Ihen sprinkle them with catsup, and brown

them.

Over 165,000 Howe scales have been sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,
General Agents, Chicago, Ill.

If Jour while kill gloves are sollcd, rub creom
of tartar on tbom, aud tbey \YllIlook like uew.

To remove finger marks on II highly polished plano

"'ipc it wiLh n oloth wet ill pure cold witter. It does

not Injure In the ,lIghl.esL if willed dry. and restore.

the now look at once.

A lady has dtscovercd Umt grapcs packed in granu
lated sugar will keep fresh longer than when packed
tn suwdust, and as the sugar is not injured, expense
wlll provc no objection.
All extenslvo grape ratser says: It Is 1... lrly proved

that paper bags made of good manila paper, to COT·

er tbe cluster of grapes whlte rtpcnlng, ufl'ord nu ex

cellent protectton ngn lnstmlldcw, birds und Insecta.

Elnbornte tests mndc nL a German experiment sta

tion to nscortntu tho host. menus of prcservlug npI)JCB

and pears during winter, showed thtlt in every In

stnuco the one condlLlon Indispensable to long keep
tug was an lntact skln.

Most men are easily led by Lbelr wives tf nnccuon,
not harshness, is mnnttcsted toward them. They
cannot bcnr tho least appearance of slighL or dlcta

uou, but nrc toucucd and soothed by the appearance

of submission and all'ectlon; and It. Is thus Ihat.

stroug iu her vcry weakness, womau Htemlly con

quers by stooping.

Do not be afraid to whitewash fruit trees oC all

kinds. It looks ncnt, frcsh and nice; and It not only
destroys Insccts and Lhelr eggs, but Ihe white coat 011

Ihe body of the tree refleel8 the heat and keeDs the

Inner bark oud sap vessels from bclng scalded and

blighted by the raYB of tho sun. Every Crult grower

knows by expcrience ho" InjurIous the blaze of the

sun Is to the limbs and trunk of a tree:

The roots of mUllY useful Rnd ornll,montal plants,
sucb ns cnnnns, dlthlJos, and gladiolus, may be aafety
wintered fn dry soil 1.1)' means of exte""l coverIng.
But us thoy 00 not require light during the winter It

is safer te 11ft and sLore them In a dr)' cellar or build·

iug from which frost Is exclnded. We find them to

keep best says nn og'rloultural writer, packed in n. soil

just moist enough LO keep the rool8 from swelling.

Bathe your eycs daily in saIL water; not suIt enough
though to cause It snulrting seusntion, Nothing is

more strengthening, nnd we have known sE:lveral per·

80ns who, after uslug thLs simple LOllie for a few

week" had pul aside the spectacles thoy had usod for

ycnrs, nnd not resume them, contluutllg, of course,
the oft repeated daily use of salt water. Never force

your eycslght to read or work in insullicicnt or too

broad light. Rending with tho sun UpOll one's book

is mortally injurious to the eycs.

Ohlldren should be taught ne\'or Lo frighten each

olber. A bright little boy four years of age wns.

wbiJe his parents were out one day. t.rdbly fright
ened by the elder cblldren of the family wrapping
themselvcsln sheets and entering his presenee from

an adjoining room. And the eJnscqnenee was

shocklog. Fr<>m thllt honr and ever after the little

fellow was lnsaue, and dled at the age of seventeen,

after living thirteen horrid years In d�lly Bnd hour·

ly fear of ghosts and bugbears. It is most sorrowful

to eontemp�ate such a sacrifice just {or moment's fun

te tbe thoughtless players. 'fhlnk oC the suffering
this child must have endured, whJch ml&,ht haye

bccn prevented had the children been tltugbt te bet·

ter respect each other'. menta I feelings.

t!t!!!!!"1ii4..�idi�:�ir:1:r�:f�:tl!
Wcigh!lllp to �s )ba. ::icll!t ut..I.�O.
DOU&BTI(I SOA.L&OO" Cipolppa.u, O.

COOK'S TOURS I
&tabll.lll.ed 1841. Ticket.! and Faree for thousands ot Tours

tor Independent Travelel'lI to nil pal'ta of the
World. Special arran�f>JDelll8 for Excu ....lon

l'artlel!l

!f�,�b��O'�d&Pr:O��I�� B�:l:�:.��{!�an. A.d-

C. A. BAlIAi-rONI, Man"",r. P. O. Box 4t97

Chicago Advertisements.

mE ADAMcr L CO OOMMISSION nEALERS I!I

, II (l "L[vE M'roCK, ClnoAoo IL....

"-Speelal Attention Ginn Ie the Purchase of 8tock Catu..

WOOL oJ&lfio��;Rb�1'Nr,
....��8�n�::.n��_

5000 AGI�NTS WANTED to oell tbe Life Of

President CARFIELD,
Including" 1\,11 and accurate account of his brtef
but eventful ndm lulatrntlou: the rrclI,t confllct with
��::,�;tI;.w������I::?��r,(:�;�:� A�11; ���t1��?��c:}
his coso, one or tho mnes critical and remarknble oa

record. The tntouse Interest excited cnuses thous
and. to desire Iull pnrticulars, hence thia 1.Iook mUBt

�:� ll::.el'1dllr�·e���D���"kn£,�.tfitu:�· Ko,;��
Olty, Mo.

clAit'i=iE'LD
Al,lcst Author8hl�; Finest lUustratloftll1ft���C�:yt���·6t�,�ktrc�t��'\\�Cy�������I:tC�ie�l:

enrlymllnhood; valor us a Soldier i career as a Stateft
men i election to the Prceldency, and the Trn..,I.
Storf' of his Dea.tb. Fastest 8.ell1nJ:' Jlook'3'00 lnrge �n8'of.t, Outfltno cents, Addre"l

JON&8 BROS A CO.. Clnolnnatl and Chlclgo.

GARFIELD tl���"b�,�;:�Y� .r0':ALI���£�
rnilhrul hietory from cradle te

�rl����1. t�gn��H'CDri�i�g�
rendy {or delivery. An elegantlY l11uAtr(\ted volume, En

doreCll edition. Liberal lenne. Agenttt t,nku orden for

���? 2X��I�����:��l�!�'m�����s��!r. °-lNle: b�'kkae't1:le
self, Expel'ience not necessary. JI'UilUfC unknown. A.

make 11I1I11('n8e profHs, Private terms free. GEOROE SUR

SON & co" Purtland Maine,

ACENTS WANTED FOR THE FASTEST

The Hou"'imrl'Lo"��ld "fARMERS'
_,:\,·cU.OP}£ ·�.IA.

\ h�""ult,,!d P' , ""it-,\, "IIC thut l"'ury ftlmily lHIC<!H, 1\ 1,.1-
hl':U':: "I'lt,..t:I:ill une \'ulnw(!. Allent" nro muot-mg ""til

�'�:l:'" ,;,';�:":��t:i�'l'l'i�;;'I��t()I;��;:�;� (;-'�lb<I'Il'lll:ul�OO�l'�'l};Ji
""!I11I1I1S 111' lIuHd Ill.lt..l\lr. Prnfullely [llust.rntud, }o�ull Oold

L\illo Sidc nLl11 Back, A Oomplclo Guido to It'armlng (}I' PH
,It, Ho 'iurc to got The lIulI"t!llulIl nnd "',,rmcrl" C)yclo-

tl�i:�'iltt'�I!�,UI��iri:!��I.hXdl(jr���I��NZ�PJil!ll�olh{LjSIIII'iN�llU'O�
�L, I.onili, Mo, Ohicllgo, Ill, Atlu.utB.OII.,

SOANTLDrS

Seamless Evaporator
AND

"SOUTHERN 00 CAHE MILL.
fIRST CLASS SOHOHO l�ACHJN]RY

AT "Eln U.'" PICU'.:S.

r.end tor DelcrtpUve rrh:e. Ltlt.

THOS. SOANTLIN olo SON,
'EVAN"AV11,1..l!J,lND.

InCfOHsod Ponsion.
�S':t�':.f.��,�C�S�� y�O;y,��� !�h��:a'�W� :'�t!:
than at the time the pension was allowed. or when
tbe pensioD was Increased last. Under the preoent
regulations the prosecntion of these claim. does not '

���I��.8S�!��1;�err�,�lt�c�:!r����fo���eby�::.nt
MILO B. STEVENS 4 CO.,

PENSION ATTORNEYS,

{CI\8G Bnlldlng, Clove'aml. Ohio.
OFFICES, Metropolilan llloek. CblcaJ!o. JJ1a.

AbstrnctBnlldlng, Detroit,Wah •

o�.� RARE PLANTS ""r:rall $1,
Our Oreenhouses (covering 8 acres In Glass)

ara the largest in .America.

Peter Henderson & Co,
J 35 Cortlandt St., New York,

HEAR YE DEAF!
ACOEPT YOUR ONLY HOPE.

GARMORE'S ARTIFIVlA.L EAR nRUlIIS

rt....tore tho Ilearlnll' ",be.. all othe... CRII.
remain in position without. aid, and lire not,ob
aer...able. Convt!rsBtion lLud whlslIers dlstlncLly
beRrel, J refer to those using t.ltem, Send (or d&

ecripUve cll'cular. Address .JNO. GAUMORE.
8. W. Oorncl' 6th &- �"ce 8u.. ()(nc..nnll"" 0.

ANEWC
FORHOJtUJ

ame ....d WIN'l'ER

������n�J.��tI�,�.�!!9!!!!!
tive and blte1'6atit'a; Lea.chl1li' the LocatloD,

Population and Geuerul IllIormuUon or all the Im

porumt cities ot U. S, tnken trom ,be In.teetc8W1UI re

por.... AgnmeforOLD AND YOUNG
and Dlay bapln,yed. by two or more persona Game!with InSLruOlions bow w play, In a neat boz, II8D

pos�e pid 1 ror GO Ctmttt. Eve!'fbody pla.l.8 It..

PLAIN, SENSIBLE, RELIABL ...
Every question Umt cun pusstblyn.rtse In rtlIW to

customs ot good society isan8wcred In a book endUed

PRACTICAL ETIQUETTEI ;::"::1
and most pmctlcnlwork ever written. Every YOUNQ

JiAN A.."fD WOHAN Ihould bave It tor reterence.

'IEvery parograpbbaa agrain ot goOOseDso"
Oblcaco

Ttmee, 1080 philn we cannot but glvelta.weloome"
BtAnda.rd. "Judicious and prncttcal"·Prot.8&ntord,

�����I�&�!'����alrnW.fIOH.e!fe��=�l�:'
116/1 W• .Ada.... 81•• O1.kal1o • .A11_1r,,1OteII.

w. w. MAN�PEAkER.
WHOLE.ALE ANO RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in large quantities; on
the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enables us to sell goode

VEB..Y O::a:EAP.

The trade oC Farmers and Merchanta In oountry and
toWIl8 wOlit of Topeka Is solicited.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Tho work all fell on the litlle Red Hcn,
Wbo had to gct the wood

Alad build theflres and scrub and cook,
And sometimes hunt tbe food,

POWJil:LL c1Sc DOUGLAB.. llaiLUtacturera of tho orlginlll and only genoine ..

Star "Wood Pumps,Cbamplon Wind Mills, Iron Pumps_,_BossIllckle Grlnd ..·s, Patent Door aud wlu
dow Bcreens. Etc.

THE STRAY LIST.
The Little Red Hen.

NONPAREIL
ARM &. FEED MILLS
The Cheape.t and B".t.
Will Crush and Grind Any lhing.
lIIu.tr.t.� Oatllloguo FHEE.
AddrelB L. J,MILLER, Cineimli, O.

Onco g Mouso, a Frog and 11 little Red lien
Together kept n house;

'l'be Frog was tho lnzteat or frogs,
And lnzler still was the Mouse,

One day 88 she went scratching around
She found n bag or rye;

Said she, "Now who will make some bread?"
Baid tho lazy Mouso, I'Not I!"

"Nor I I" cronked the Frog RB be dozed in Ibe shude.
Rod Hen made no reply,

Bu'!flew around with a bowl and spoon,
And mixed nnd stirred the rye.

'Who'll make (\ fire to bake the bread?"
Said the Mouse ngnln, "Not I!"

&earce opening his sleepy eyes
J'rog made the same reply,

'lhe little Red Hen aald never a word,
But a rOlLnng fire she made;

AM. while the brend was baking brown,
"'\Vlio'll set the table?" she sald

UNot I" said the sleepy Frog, with 0. yawn,
"Nor I I" 8aid the Mouse again.

Be Ibe table she sat, aud the bread put on->
"Who'll eat this bread?" said tbe Hen,

"J wiill" cried the Frog. "And I I" squeaked the
)louse,

AI Ihey near the table drew.
"1101 much you won'II" aald the little Red Hen,
And away with the loaf she lIow.

Kansas in 1882.

Prophecy is not the gift of mortals of this
lauer day, yet a great deal can be done by rea

lonint!: from cause to effect. There is every·
thing 10 the situation of Kansas at the present
ti!lle to predict that 1882 will be one of the
moet prosperous yea.. that she has ever enjoyed.
The raias thut have been falling for tbe past
few days have proved of vast benefit to wheat,
giving it a start which will put it into the win
�r firmly rooted and hardy, prepared for the
most adverse weather. Then it does not appear
likely that there will be another drouth to cut
11'heat short next snmmer such as prevailed
this season; while the same reasoning weuld
lead to the belief that the coming winter will
not be as severe or as long drawn out as the
last, and therefore farmers will be able to begin
their apring work earl)" and thus take advau
tage of the great benefit which experience has
ahown to be the direct results of early plant
ing,
Again, in the past year or two the farmers of

Kamas have learned a great deal by experience
and have been taught, slightly paraphrasing
the biblical sav ing, that Kaneas is not made for
wheat alone; that there are me,ny products
that can be grown auccesstully, and further, thatth�re is more certainty and profit arising from
'hllir cultivation. In weahirn Kansas attention
has been very largel), dtre�ted to the cultiva·
'ion of sugar cane; great quantities have been
,;rown the past year, large factories have been
erected, and the reports are that there is no

l10ubl Ihat th" cultivationof sugar cane will poy
Ioetter than wheat.
In eastern KllnsRs hemp has come to the

&ont as one of the most important products in
t,he past few years i while in southern Kansas,
though the experiment is somewhat in ita in
fancy, cotton has been raised of superior qualityaDd -with more than the average yield.
In the southwest, and for Ihat matter gener

ally throughout Kansas, the sheep industry
in £lct stock interests generally-shows are·

markable development, while the rapid inroads
of the iron horse upon northwestern Kansss
pla.es tbe steady growth of that seelton ouring
the coming year in population and wealth
beyond queslion.
If Ihe .tate be laken as a whole, it will be

fonnd that m Bny new enlerprises Bre spriuging
up everywhere, capital is seeking investment
wherever there is Ihe slightest show for profitabl� returns, "e,l'\: railroa.y. ,at.e penetratipg evf!,ryi'· /1 � '\ � /. 'I' \

Ii
i �f �nook a�d corner h1tberto 180 atea, I s,88On

prorril es to be propitio�s; a ilobd'class of im·
migration is coming in, and many niore in·
alances lJIight be g�ven 9f a bright ontl.ook in
fur Kandii's'!'io·'IS82.-LWt.oenworth '7tmu.
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IUI'D.I·,::rOR nIlE � ":'{In" r: .I THE � I' ,�

Dfi.· f,eck� ArliliciafE-ar DruiJi,!P�LT REtJTOBil T� RBABmaand """'form tbe '1'ork of tb.,N'"�AJwa_ys tn-pooltit"a. bat. Inyl.lble' toAll OonversatlOD and even WbISC,,"b�I��%'tl:a� c����: :t'ti: tR.a:tr�O�liala. (1..,88.B. P.!t. PECK &: 00•• 8GB Bro.dwuy. New York.

Btrays Cor tbe week ending October 19.
Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevenl, olerk.

HORSE-Tali:en up on the 12tb day or Septe.ber 1881 by
�8J������g�� �1:�����a,:g1t����Vuo��e�a.�� brown mare 2

Reno county-W. R. Marsball, olerk.
HOnSE-Tnken up on the 11th day of October 1881 byClemnrd Mnhoney in f[nY1i8 townahlp one bay horse, fouryeara old, white mark In face, valued l\ttw
MARE-Also by the same at the same time Rnd place oneroan mare 3 years old, ao mariu, Tslued at taO

Stray. Cor tbe week endIng Ootober 12.

Bourbon county-L. B. Welch, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by D 0 Collins ofMill Creek towuahtp

Seft 19 1881 one dark horae mule IIUPI)osed to be two yeara

�ho��� ig�hn{'�'I������I�i:t�����3er�r:::l�� �l�oo�etter H
PONY-Tflken up by C W Pusehal l of:M1J1 Creek town-

��!r��a�\�f3��I��Yd�� ����Bl?�� l��wO���O�rg�r�lfl:lt
r�� ���c���t:u�ef:�at��j� ��br'�:�e�:�d�: back 60: e,

Crawford oounty-A. S. ;)'ohnson, olerk.
PONY-TAken up by Willinm RichardsofSberman townahlp July 25 lHaI one sorrel mare pony with the letter Tbranded on the len. shoulder, 10 or 12 yeus old, nnd valued.tt20.

ro���r;�sg1�tJt�\s:i!:�:��l.le���o����:!�rJ�!\��attl6.
PONY-Also by the same at th6 eeme time and plnee onesorrel horse pony four years old, light. mane and tall, valued 81,16.
PONY-Also by tbe same at tbe MOle time and place ODebo�e pony fOUl years old, white spot on ucee, and TBlued.ttI6.

Saline oounty-.108. Sargent, olerk.
HEIli"ER-Taken up by Emery Rnwdon of WllBhlngtontownship on September 7th 1881 one roan heifer three yearsold, Jeft car off. valued at.t20.

OingeJ'ilBucltu,1 Man�
drake, Stillinwa, ond

"'ci��; J!n��nb:�� J���:
Ubincd in Patker'sGinger'ronic, into a medicme
of such varied powers, as
to milke it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
Be.tlleRI th &Strength
Uestoror EVAr U••d.
It cures Rheumatism.

P k' Sleeplessness, & diseacss
ar er s of the Sl�m"ch, Bower••

H' B I Lungs, LIver & KIdneys,
. air a sam. &_isentirelydifTeren,rrom
M�Eco�n';Ic.'\fIH�,�dbr!:� ���e�:h�:n.y·��i�:sc:�i�
Ing. Never (lUis to �dore the neverintoxicates. Hiscoxyouth(ul color to gray billr. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.fOe. IUld ,I .lr.etI. Saving Buying Dollar StEt.

State Stray Record.
A. Brl.scoe, SUCCC380r to Anderson &. Jonefl, Holden, Mo.,keeps a complete Stray Record (or Kan8M and M18&Ouri.No money ·required for information untLl8tock. 18Ident.1-fled. Correspondence with alllOBet8 oCstock soliCited.

.10 E1..E'VV"AE1..D.
(STRAYED.)

On or about April 20th, from my residence threemUes east of Dover, Shawnee Co .. Kansas, one light
i:\l,�:�eJb�iJ :i������Ba��dt�Y��ha ��a�� riol���:���tbe flunks; 11180 a brIght bay horso colt Olle yenr old.Be has 0. mealy nose, ahm 0. curl on the side of eachfront knee. HENRY COI,LINS,

Dover. Kas. Ol:i TRIAL
Strayed or Stolen, THREE MONTHS FOR 25 CTS.

THE INTER OCEAN.

On or about A ugust 14th, 1881, from my residence onDow Creek, ten miles nort·h of Emporia. two marcs ofthe following description: one large bay mare. brand·ed J M on shoulder, about nine years oldj also onelarge brown mara blind in the left cyej no brands.
�N::� ��tti��ii��c���·��fiiV��gs�h�bwa:!�nQr�:Jhy the owne,·. KASPER BLAHUT,

Emporia Lyon Co., &aB,

'l'u �mu,bJe new Hubscribers to thoroughlyWtolt the 'vahle of THE WEEKLY INTEROCEAN, Ule JU'opJietors oft"t,r It :-J MONTHS,J'OST.!.I;:jl: J'AID, 1!'on 21> (J]>JN1'S.".l'hls )laJH!r 'has now the largest circulationof an,\" publication weRt of New York.l"'o!5lnge J,u.hl un The Intel' O("ean in 1880was 81 ;,342.04,It Is tho l'ellreScnhlUve l'taper of the Northwe�t. ]t 'is thoroughly Republican, but notfoo!iMhly pluUHsn. It 18 able and hon6s� and 1»oppol:lfHl tn lUoJ1opolicli �lJlll l\IonopollsU;.A ... LJ'l'EHARY J\r."DFAMILYJ>AJ'ER ItlsuJle}u!eII'Jd. It Is J)UJ.vJ.ur with. the BOYS ANI.)GTRL8 uH,'\vell a8 their pat'Cllt.s. '

It hat;; f'rcqncnt HU1)I)ienlCltlt!:t, ll,nd pubhHilelimorc Rea.ding .i\-JaU;cr thl\lI ally other secuhuweekly pal'er in t.he �oulltry. Address
.. THE INTER OIJF.AN. C;hlcngo.To 1Irt-e-asure Wheat in a Bin.

A �'\11;\ntity of wheat i.n a bin m'ay be easily
meaoo'red" in hushels as follow�: Level the
BnrfaJ�r'of th'e wheat, measure the depth in
inches; �bd 'Ihe length and breadth of the'bin
also i� inched; 'multiply theBe together and di
Tide 1)112,1150, which is the nnmber of cubic
inchElf' l1' a struck bUB,hei. For instance, a bin
12! feet or 150 inches long and 43 mches
wide p�s.,a Ruriace of 6,450 square inches, and
for ever.y inch in depth there will be precisely
11 bl1sh�h'i if the wheat is 30 iaches deep in
iuch a bin there will be 90 bushels in it. As

lor \"
12� fe�t py 3 fee,1 T i?;c�es (or 150 loy 43
inches)' is a convenient size for granary bin;
it would be easy to mark the·inoheB on tlie en�
or Bide, and for each inch to mark three
times the nnmber of bushels. A mere glance
at the bin will then give the quantity of whent
in Ih41 bin.

Send ror OUI

New Illustra
tedPrice-List
No. 30, fOI

"I FallandWin-
ter or-ISsI. Free to ahy address. Con
tains full description of aU kindS of goods
for personal a�d family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell all
goods in IIny quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better and cheaper tban at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARB & CO.
2'J:l and 229Wabash Avenue,Chicago,IlI.

';::Iiin on, 20 yeara Ilperl.tle-e<ln'th'e1m&lluLloturl lit
rumpl ad Wind 1I1ll1 •

it will not cost vou nve c,"
pOl'day 011 thtl hivestltlent to
pump watel' [or all yow' stock
wllll0ttl']\[l11.
Evp.I'Y Mill warranted never

"tto'blow down while Ihe towel'

stg��fbY deillers everywhere.'0<'" II2lrBend for Catnioguc.
Powell & Dougla.s.

ViTa!1kegan, Ill. �

A Miserable Little Woman.

. A lady wrlteB: "Looking baek 10 Ibe time wben I
...mmenced nftlng yonr Compound Oxygen, I can
.... rcol,. bolleve myself to be tbe miserable litlle
wo_n I was. I ha� nol bad oue <l8Y'. good bealthlB almo.!!t seven years, and was going down every.8Y. Can,l)ow ",or� with delight; am Mill gainingta Deob. Mil eaM! 1II!tm8 aomtwhat tediou., but none the
tea lUre." !

Treatise on "Compound Oxygen scnt free.
DBS. BTARKItT '" PALIN.

1100 and 1111 Girard Street, Phllad�lphln, Pa.
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I Marble-Slated
:l1amel Bla'kboarv

'�WA RRA N'1'EI) .'\:-:01 to SpIll, Creek. scntc, \1/
or wnrp, in 'ron Yen rs. �

'WE"TERN SCHOOL II
&UPPLY AGENOY,
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U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
SCALE CO"CHICAGO

147, 149 c*' 161 S. Jeft"e1'&0J11 S"t., Ch.ioa.�o, X]'1.

2 Ton Scale. Platform 6x 12, 540; 3 Ton. 7x 13, 550;4 TON (8xH) $60; 5 TON (8x14J $76; 6 TON t8xI6) $90;8 TON (8x20) $100; 6 TON (8x22) $110; all other sizes In proportion.Beam Box,Brass Beam, Iron Levers, SteelBearmg'e, and full directions for settingup,Platform and Counter 8cales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'c., &.c.TH� "LITT,t.E DETECTIVE,"Weighs from 14 oz. to 25 lbs., price$3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Famillell a:ad
Stores, sold by Dealers everywhere,� Prices of all kinds of Beales from ONE,THIRD to ONE,HALE LOWER than otber Companiee, 8n4Quallty EQUAL to the nEST. For FULL PRICE LIST, address

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, In,�����������

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.
"VIT*J:��'S :E".A.=-:t'_

The best Cider and
'Vine Mill made. It
will make Twenty llU
cent. more Cidcr than
any other.

Porf.ctly Adj.rtablo_
THREE SIZES.

,
• I-J:O"W

10 MAKE THE

FOUR

SPLENDID STORIES
All Comptete,

Norw Cont,"nuecl..

lflfiiid1):THRESI:IERS, '

Traction and Plain' Enginesand. HO�8e-P.ower8.
...U'omplot.eTb>e.herFactory1 Established

' .... ltlt.;w.Ot'JtL· j 18481

32·Y'IRS'�&:�1li:�a;h'a�r'�=:,'1��6rit4lor location, to .. 'rallk'Up''' ,h.- &rOAd $DrGrrontlo' gio� on ail our goodf.

W:ADELPHIA

Market neportr.
Prot TEOS. MEElllAN,

Agn'cIIU,lTCu Editor..

��::�������j
Detect·l�.8ketchu.

.Jl.ct)So Sldn:n./tr',
HUJnO'rolu::LetUJr••

lADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
Most C,m'l,lete ",,,Z Decldedlll t". BeatEve'r ,PrdJlbhcd.

Our Agr!mllturnl J\fllt�r I!'I all orlglnnT, nnll i� ron�tltcicrod tlio !Jest In iJu foulld 111 nny \",·eelcly In tbaCOUll I ry. HmH�·nc1o f:5uh�:(!rilllIOIl J.int, OYf'r 25.{){l(I, 011.1-e!jtlllJlIslH.!�I, wL'l!':�no\Vu, uncI perCctllly I'cllo.ble.

A.s un ('xiiCrlmlml" nnd In Influen('o (uinTa RtI�sCrlpLioos, we oiler Iv sew! Il:u

TRIBU'N'E'� FARMER
EVERY WEEK FOR

2M'"ON H8
! t J 'I ' I CHI
I I l "I . '1\ I I j

'" I II I' H", Iii

":• ! 1 0 11\ I 1f II

\ III I ,.

, ,

OlfTB�

fnT!nr....et�JQI�. rl'hre.HhermClI l1l'f111nvtted toO=�� 8c�1r���II!A�1!J��ibtnS' }dac1llncry,
NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO.

Battle Creek,) Mlohlgan.
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THE KA.,NSAS FARMER. OCTOBER 19, 1811,

d News f the Week,

MlchtgRl1, W1S('IHl!IJlu, .�(':-x I\ntll\\)(nc nt 41@"\!'IlC. Nil I

AI 4!i@i�7c. No 2 ft.nf' ccuuuon f\l36@�1 Snloa lS:\.� Ib�

New York, New n(mll\�htl·r ••t.� :-x rUlIl noon'! tit :lS@-40' ut1!��-;�.lIh\t l\1hl SltndYi Ct\l't)lInl\ and L(lulslatHR qlloted

No 1 At 44 460, 1\0 � 1\1l" conunou 1\1 :\"'@4OC .No �nh"8�·
F';:-(llloh M,nt1 German \'iSHoN; to, Yorktown nrc l}rt�S· 1'l()11M EGOS-Wt�!llc1'll rrt.."811, elcndy At 24lo 2tI;,\j,

ent, Combing "11(1 Detatnc ;-l;"fne delatue, t)hlo nl 4i@4.�, PORK.-Oponed atrouger: closed dull ,,11(\ wCl\k; Hew,

'rhc �s.�fSF:ippi rtver is nnlH:nlRlly hi.gh ftt Dn\ en- other �tI\t('s At H@4;C, No 1 At 48@4ic SnlM 90,300 D\!IJ tl� 6'.2}( I,Q lS 7�
REEI.'-Qulelnud unchnn,erl
CUT M KA1'S-Slt"ndy: long ulunr tulddlee. ,1000; 8hort

clear, tlO 2i

LAUD-MArket, nrmj prim" IJt,(ltUU, fl\1 05 to 1'.1 10.

nU1'TI�n-Qlllct, nnd Orm "t 16 t.o ail�.
CH. EI;:SR-Ul1llnnd lIomtunl; 8 h> 1''l;�c.

Recclp'-'.
l'lour ,., , ,., " 15,000
Wh.I\l,.,., .. , "',., , , "."".,. 17n,oon
Corn 81,000
0"1." " "." .. " .. " "".,," 2O,�00

..

," uprer �rbl'i�:-il'pi ri\�r ,.., "pry hi�h ..
�'(,,�I\14'hil' Rl'ri'lcr brought $'... )fi,()().) in g,)i,l.
\lhlO 1 'ttl�lnln\-e will 1)(' Ifl..rg()l)'" republtoau,
"" gRog of ccnnterteit N; art- �tro in Rentucky.

p' ffti'rtI.('r ttOAf Chtcagn WAS rl)bbC"i.1 (,f over ,lOtOOO,

um \w"(�l .. R11' {lull, "nit ftl,,\\' elf :-lllr". (\)rU'M' WI'l(\l� nro Il\MI

In� wllh pomp �nqlltty.l.)1l' ,\, low "riel'S, 1\8 t,h� atook of

thl I{I'An i81Ar� andthe consumutton qntte "mitt'.\.

IIUOT,\l'IOSS, SAl,", ,�o,

l)h1o Rl\1\ Pcnnsyh�l\nlA :-XX And 1l\)(WC At,4:l@4.;C. X I,t

4�Pt@43\'",('. XI) 1 1'1, 47(ro4.."�. No'.Z n1 4(\@��, OOR� 1\1 :li@40c
The �f\lt':II f'\'U'1 he week toot HI' 236,000 0'),

i"')'TL K�nlnd'l· f\net oth('t U1\WM��\ O:uubing:-McdlulIl comb

Ex., "" ..tor RRmlin. of M"in� to be minister to lug.1 :1tl@s.'!c Sol.,. US,IlOO 11>,

S�wn. llnwAShcd Clnlhlug:-lndinnA-Me<1iU11\ At 3O@S."l; MIlS·

\'lIrn(Jl. 1he Ir-ish ftgit.A,tOl"�n� arrested I and ts in ��r�-;-:;2�, :����� �::�';'���t2:?:;;;d ��������
}'ltlson (tlJ,&k ordlll;l,r�' m('(tiUlll AI �..@til�, GlA.rso llwl\8lted ilL 20

(tnife&n ,u'rnignod and plOAfi not gniltr. Trial :;let @'.!3c- Al,os 4.'\.Q,100 O')!

[By Telegmph.)
8T, LoUIS, October 18.

FLOUR-MArket dull Rod loweri XXX. f6 40 to S 10:
r.mlly, t& SO to 800; cholO<! to Oluoy, fI 00 to 7 I!O.

"'HEAT-Opened higher. ft,ml fluctlll\t.cd mtber 1't'lidly
ror ])c�llloor nud ,Jnnul\ry: clmmft ,,!)out 1 to l,Ytu lower
thlm Rt l,he hlghe6t polntj No. 2; red. ,I 45 to 1 "6}i' CRlIhi
tl 48" to I. 48" November. tl lHJ( �mber; t-l 64U JAnn·
&rYi 8nles mngcd tl M:�' t. 1 51� December; ,1 51" to 1 64)(
January; No, 8 dO., tJ S6 to 136M; No: 4 do., .,:,127

CORN-Higher and U1UietUedj 63� to QUc CrWlj 64)( No·
vembe.r; 8i)(c Decemberj 69�c Januru-y; 740 MaYi salee

rtmged, 84,",0 to M�'(l JAnuary; 7:1,,"0 to itJ' May

OATS-BlgheTj 44 to H�c caeb; 4.",.. to 4.1"c N«werubrr;
47-" to -I7'-!o December; 4i�iu JnUlll\ry
RYE-Beller; 'I 06�� Hide and Tallow,
BARLEY-Mlll'ketdull; choIce t.o fHncy, 95c tl) 1 10.

[,RAD-Dull, f:; 00.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 1:<1, Kan Ave,

BUTTl<:R-Quietdalr)',!O to 2Sc; CIVRtllfiI'Y. 3t! 10 SSe
HIDES-Grcen .05

EGGS-Quiet; 15 10 17. ��y�::':.::::.::.::::::.::.::::::::::::::::,: ::::::::: :?r:
WHISKY-Qulel; el15, Green,call, �... ..

051Sh t H B IIPORK-Dull;Jobblng,$18:!3 Bull and stag ......:lH

or orn uDRY SAloT MEATS-Dull .md lower; $780,f970, tlOti g���r�S�I;:;hie::::::;:::::: .. : .. :::: 6.J�8
-

,BACON-Morkel dull. f8 76, f8 87U, ,10 75. $10 871; D d d ""
LARD-NominAl; t·ll 65 TALLOW ..���.e,. :::::::::::::::::", ::: ::: OF

IR.ceipl8, Shipmnnll<, SHEEP SKTNS.................................... .. .'lllraisA 2d Duke of Mayslick 35191,
Flour " .. ".... 6 7 A STRAIGHT ABE RENICK ROSE OF SHARON,
Wheal " ". 41 �2 Grain,
Corn "" , 39 46 Wholesale CIUIh prlCCII by dealel'll. Cl<"r..cl<.� ..eek:Jy
Oats " ".......... 31 by Edson & BecK.

Ry., .. " ,., , ,.,..... S

Barl.y " ".. 13

No, 2, 71.1';( II') 711�.·: 'No. '.l OCloun.10 to jot!,}

OA'rS-i\ ahnde 1!1rt)llA'CI', hilt l(!fI'! 1\{\th11f; mhCfl westuru,
4:1 to 4&1.

COF1··H:l�-DIl1t nnd "cr!, weak: Rto cergos, 9 to 1'l}(o •

SUGA lt-c-Ffrmur nud Iu gooll tlt!Il\luHl; f\\JI' h) I'ood "cnn·

tug, 81, tu 1';'''''.

M01,ASS1<:ti-Df'lHAlH) 11loduml('; xew Orlenlls, 30 LO 6SC;
Port" m 0, :t� h) 01.0

1,500

MARES AND FILLIES,

),\jS."3('fl Still Ii,nd Arcber a.re to nln anot,her rACC ftt

ScdAlI....'Mo.

�'"nOlher fh-e millh)n� 1'l1 'f'ernment bol11\S cn.llcd

for p�)'tTlent.
, e'll' \'ork cllr h ... collecto� 596,000 for the Michl·

gaD llfferors.

A negro, convictod ot I'Ilpe in Charleston, S, Coo
)1"""", Ill" mob.

Smlth€!'Tn :-Gcor,i" At 3.'\@34C: lAke At �l@330j Y!riln!a
At Sl@3Sc SAl� 1 ,000 0')8

're�rtl(lrs, .._t:o :-Cholce At z.i3.'\,_'k. nven\1lft f\t, 'll@2\k; 001·
ol1hlo-flne At 2.'\(j'!Sc. m�lllm At li®:r� 91\103 28.1.JOO D:)s

Orcgon:-Yallt'.yMU@S7c. (,Mtern M i7@3'l4J Sn.tH4r,·
:200 1h�

OallfnrnlA :-N'orlhcrn slwlng AI :\�OOO, I!OUChorll (lllrlni
AI,2.'@SOo. fAll clip. nTernga grade!! at 1�240 Sl\lee. 8prlol"
86,900 1M. fa,ll 36,000 ttls

).I!., MInnie Rouck. of Little Rock, &

bas joined t.he Jews.

Serlous riot Rt Ballyra"gel, Iroland, on

land ICll,glleexollement.
I\.CCOllllt of

TeXM:-Chotct l1orllu�rn Cli)l81\t 'lS®-'1 • nT(l_t'ftge 11Itto At

Methodi,U, 26@2Sc, choice welltern cUps at �@2Sc, f\\'er� dlu.1 At25@
270 5,.,1('s 56,tOO the

Pulled Wool :-EA.�1.ern e.s:tra At S7@4Oc, eN!tern 8uptr At

4$@47c, west.ern exLn\ AI S4(jS7c, W'cstern (lupe:r RI 34@3....�
S"h�1I 1:l1,toO th.

The l711,rfiel,j n.md was closed on t.hu 15th inlt. TheplMforLhew�k (ending Oct .. 8th) M reporledare.
Amount noarly 5S5O,000. OOmMiLit fieecc, etc, 2,145,100 1b�; Pulled 151,OO! Ibsi Por('I,ll
Tbe propo�d monument to PT'csidenl GR.rO('ld i! "-001 2M,tOt O')s. To!'...l 5.'\les 2,MS,:.'OO ft'ls.

estimated 1", coslll2OO.ooo.

About two hundred horses burned in the Vft.nder.
bill ca,r stllbles New York.

--------�.•--------

Kan••• CUy.

Kokomo, Colorado. 'Wssnesuly 1\.11 burned by a fire COarse 17

_ned by tbe exnlosien of a l ..mp.
COmblng ,.._ ,. ,. .. ,.,,, : ,,20
Colorado and Mexlcan " .. , "" IS

Senat,or Sh�rmR.n flSks for fLn iny�tigRtiou of his
oon<1ucl as secretAry of the tl'ea.sury.

The pr.. ldent And the cablnel officers ....ill Rttend

the ceremonies a, Yorktown this week.

me Wall street men are reported to be otferlng
$2.50 on tho Sl,ooo for conrede,rate bonds.
Ex,S6n&tor Conltllni called on the president, btll

"":I'll his visil bas no political signifiCAnce,

French crops reporto<! deficient & large per renl.

probllblr rea ching 58,000,000 bushels of wheat.

Ci.gar raolOry In Ne .. York. containing upwnrds of
t;wO hundred mal and women, hurned, but no li�es

lost.

There will be no cbange In the cabinet uulll R!tAlr

the president returns from the Yorktown celebu,·
tion.

('kmJtTeS'-�man Jorgensen. of Yirginia, bas come out
in fAvor of supporting the }iahooemo\"emeut in that

state.

UnilRd �t.&t.es river commission ii Inspecttng the

Wlssisslppi river between Sl. Louis and the mouth or

Red J1ver.

The three young men who robbed the railway traiu
in _ .... rkansfls F:eoteDced to 8Enrenty years each Ln the

J"'niten tlar! .

Ohia and low. elections resulled in large majorl·
ties for Ihe republicans-probably 25,000 in OhiO, and
00,000 �n 10w8..

Kanlall unW'uhed-

Fiue "" , , ' , 12
Medium " ", ,'" 17

COmblng _., , _ .Ig

Cblc.go.
The DrOtoer', Jourflol report8:

The wool market in a ,eneml way lias been steAdy Iltftrm
pnOfl8, In (sci trade ha.! been rather 8CtI�e (or fine wools
and a decided reduction baa taken place io stock. here Q8

to wools of tbi' kind. There ill an ample stock o(cORTIe
wool! on band, ..nd tbe ma.rket hu be-e.u dull for each .Iock
A fair trade has been kept- IIp in woollen goods, RDd tbe
...bole general trade has a (airly bealthy look.
Current quotft,tion. rrom atore range M rollows (01' bright

'Wools rrom WisconSin, Illinois, MichIgan. and eastern 10·

wa-dark western lotI genenLlly rangln, at 2 t.o 6c per lb·
I....

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy l.ub" ... " .... ""." .. " .. "" " .. " .... ,3,'j to 86

GO&d medium tub" .. " .. " .. " .. "."" .. "" """,37 to 42

Fine unwashed bucks fleeces ", " " .. " .. ,IS to 15

Fine unwashed heavy fleeces " "." 20 to 23

FIne light 1100< "" ,,25 to 27

Coarse unwashed lloooos" " "."" 18 to 23
Low medium 25 to 'n

Fine medium " "" " 28 to SO

Jl'i.ne wRshed Ileeces ".35 to 40

Coarse wasbed 6ooce5 .. ""."""" ", " ",32 to 86

10140
to 22c
1025c

St. Loul••

[Br Telegraph,]
ST. LoUI!, OCtober 18.

Tbe W_II IMo Sl<Jck Joum4l reporto:
HOGS-Firmer en Ught. recelplij Yorken, .. 20 to e S6j

packing, to 00 to G 60j butcbers to (anoy to GO to 7 00; Ilt�1
t6 60 to 0 OO.recelptl, 2,700j ahlpmenta,lS,VOO.
OATTLE-ReoelptIJ, 1,OOOj ahtpmentl, 100; IUpply coDltaL

ed wbolly ot grau Texana, whiob 80Id promptly and at
Itrong prloee. good to oholce, t3 J6 to .. 00; common to fatr.
12 60 to 8 OOj demand tor nati Ye eblpplna eteen, IttU urpnt
and good to choloo hea.,. would brlD, f5 75 to 8150; esport
_"l5Oto71O
8REEP-Becelpt., 1000: shipment!, 1,800; d.....nd aoocI

for all pad_ .bon oommoul talr to aoo4 IBaUculI, .. 00 to

410; obol"" III.."., tt 10 to 5 00

Colorado and Terrl1.ry wool! mnge as followl:

Lowestgl'8des"" .. ,,, .. ,"''', ,,'',, ,, 16 to 22

Best gr.des" "" ,,, ,,,, ,,.,, ,,,, 22 to 2S

New Mex.ican unimproved grade!S 16 to 18

New Mex.ican bestgrnd.. " .... " ".""""""".2210 24

--------�,.------------

Money, Produce and live Stock.

N•• Yorlk .01l.Y .arlk.t,

[By Te!egraph.)
NBW YORK. October 18,

MONEY_" to 6 per cent. per annum. cloeing at 4 pel'
Ct'Dt.

PRIME �IERC.'NTlLE PAPER-51{ to "I{ percenl.,
bTEILLfNG EXOHANGE-Slsly d.y., to! 78)(; IIIgbt,

to! 83Ji.
GOVBRN)fEh� BO!H>8.

6's exlended .. " " IOO%
5'. extended"" " , " 99hj
4)4 CoUj>OllS , ,., ""." ,., , ' , " .. 113

New 4'. reglBtered,., ", .. " " , , .. 115hj
BBCUBITIBB.

PaclJlc 6's. 95 , , .. , , , , 130

Central PaCific 1815 _" , ,,11.

Mlsaourl 6' , , .. " ,.", ,.,' ." , " 110
SI, Joe•. " "" " .. " .. , " , ,,,108

O. P. Iirsts ", , " " ",1l6

Ltlnd gl'8nUi." .. , , .. " ", .. , .. ,.,' ,',. , ' .. ' .. , 11S�
Slnidng funds ",,, .. , ,, ,.,,,,.,, , .. ,, , ,,121

·Olf"ered..

BAR SILVER-.1 (2)(,
GOVERNMENTS-Irregular
RA[LROAD BONDS-Dull
STATE SEOURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-The stock. m'lrket opened. weak and ;, to l�

l>er cent. lower The enUre lis\. became heavy. and a\. 11

o'clock sbowed a decline or 7:& to 2", per cent The lower

I'BngeofquotatloDa induced purcbue, and before noon ..

strong upward movement Wall inaugurated, prJcea contln·

ulng to rl8e steadily until an.er tbe 8econa call, when the

Improvement (rom the 10Ylellt figures ronged from one halt

to 3� per cent In flnnl sale8 Loull1YilIe &. Naabville react·

ed U, per ct'nt and the general list fell off. traction Tbe

closing. qUOtatlou8 were one bait to two and one baIt per
cent or those or )'eeterday, and the temper ot apeculaUon
wu buJllab

PRODUCE .ARKETS,

Lhrarpool.
[By Clable.)

LrYERPOOL, RHO., October 18 •

BREADBTOFlI'S-Qulel,
FLOUR-IOo 6d to 160.

WHEAT-Wlnt.er.10e6d. to 11e 2dj "prIUI. 10" &d.
CORN-New, 08jold.tie e"d.
OATS-&!4d.
PORK-BOo,
BKEF-II'IIt.

BAOON-Lon, clear mlddltl, (1M 6d.; .hort olear, 611.
LARD__ IId.

N•• York.

[BT Telecrapb,)
Naw You, Oclober 18.

FLOUR-[l(arkel arm and unobanced, IlUpertlne, tt 10 10
a 10; 0010mon to aoocI enra.f5 II 10 110, aoocIlo cboloo. .. eo
to I 00; 81, LouJ.... 10 to III

WHKAT-II,,"uand R_, hal 1lIIIIWI4 IUId $1r1J'
odl.., No. 21Prt ... , tJ 17 10 I ill; mJncl ClaDAdllUl, ,I .�;
...1:1,011 winter tJ 41)(; No.1 r<MI, OaIobtr, ,110 to I IlOJ(I No
_bOt; ,161 to IIII�
00 81f-O..... 1 .. 1"0 bfPOI1_� Ifo,,, ""0

Exporl.,
f,QO

St. Loul•.

-----

Chicago.
[By Tel.gmpb,)

On IC,,"OO, October 18.

FLOUR-Market uOllllna.l; .ommon to choice We8Wrn

spring, t4 60 to e 16; wtnter, fRtr to toncy, t6 50 to 8.U
WHEAT-Active, firm and hlgherj )fo ! red. wluter,

,I Sf to 135; No, 2 .prlng, ,I 801)( to 1 81)!; caeh, 1801>< Octo

ber; fl 35� to) 36}4' November; t1 37),( D�cuJ,betj tl84 to

18o1K year

CORN-AcUve ftrm and higherj &O)(c cuh and OCtoberi
61� \0 61","c Novemberj a" to BlI,,"c Decemberj 69c May

OATS-Moderatel1 actin Bnd higher; 4S)(c cash; 43 to

43)i'o October: 43);(c November; «'-'l( to 44%'C December; 47"c
M"y

RYE-Fairly.octln nnd n 8hade higher; tl 06

BARLEY-Markel stronger; II 04.';;

PORK-S'ron, and hlgberj t17 6Ocaah; t1716 October and
Low medium 000008 " 86 to 38

November; '17 46 December; ,18 57K Januarr
his posilion as ll'ine medjum fleeccs " 38 to 42

General Banl<s
LARD-Active, flrm and hlgber; t1l77� to 1180 cubl

OCtober ond November; ,11 95 December; ,12 IlS May

t065Uj Ilghl,ifUOU to 045; cullH"tOO to 6 M 81; dOA·1"11r��-1l.('tl(l11l1.M. ",OOOj tuuklng 4:\,000: (01' tbe wuuk, �- raye -

being thl\ lnrgeet ou reucrd: 8hll1111ol111:1, <I,oon: no ronlly n,lr Or stotcu from the unrterxlgn 'd. on tho common", In
hm'ej uu,rket, weuk nud lower, 011 j-ocr tlIOt:k: uhnlcr rut SOIll"n;£'t about tho Inst of August A dark brown or
fij 40 to 6 60; rnlt to j.t0l111. � 7fi tu 6 00: CUIIIIIUIII to medium blnuk three yeu r 01(1 horse, nbotlt. 15� hnnds high
... 00 1.0 [i 00; hlltcllrrf" �� 3U 104 00; 8tock(;'r�illlHl (r«'llel'H, dnl- snmu white in the fn e, IltH1 0110 hind foot white. A.
"Y,.4 �l()i rnngo cotuo, to I{) 150 lower: thrungh J[rtt811 TIMAnm, 1I:l1l1l.nblO ruwurd will 110 given to uny ono giving tn-

to! 00 In 3 &0: hnlrhrcl'dsltlHllmllvca, f:J 00\0" sn
Iornuuton Of his whereabouts.

.

' 'l'HOMAS TARR,
S.1tEltI-\-nl�ccllll�, :100; fllIl,IIllCntJ!, t ,(1\)11; (nlr 10 chotoe, S t K W!III

... 010 to 3,00; cuuuncu to utedlum '4\·Ot,k runl Ilnll,.., 00 to
' Olllorse·, M. 111

�(J(l

Shoon Ranch for Salo,--------�------

WITH 0 .. WITHOUT STOCK.

hner.l ,lohn C. Fremont resigned
governor of Anrone It is thought
will succeed him,

Tbe Czar of RUS!oia and the Emperor of .�.lI'lrla

are to lOcet at Moscow. and il is rnmored tbftllhey
....&nL 1<> dhide Turke,.
Two de.t€'CtI�es in New Orle811s exchal�ged a few

.,})OLS 11.' each other. One of thorn Is de.d, ..nd tbe
other mOl tally wo\.Wded.

umdenberger's mills in PhIladelphia were burned,
and 8 number of mC:J aud women who jumped from

wind.�·8 or the fourth and fifth stories were ldUed.

Unlled States SCURLe met the 10lh illst. and elected
Hr. BB,yard, of Del.ware, president pro tem, The
Dew senators from New York ond Rhode Island were

'Sworn i_D. On tbe 12th enBtor nl1"is, of Illinois, was
elected president of the seD8te.

Mrs. Upham, 8. rich widow of New Yor).;: city, and

a spirJtu8lisL, was t-windltd out of 810,000 by two per
sons who imposed upon her conftdence,-reprcseut
log tbemselves.. being conlrulled hy spirlUi. Tbe

tn&n, Lansing, had been R Melhodi.Bt clergymen In
M2.....chusettB.

RAMS.
Thoroughbred M.erlno Jl.am.; one, two and three

l',,"r oids for ...le. Also high gr"de M.rino Ewet;, ..t

"CAPITAL VIEW .HEEP FAR....

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
Topeka, !(as" June 28, tl881.

THEMARKETS.

Bo.ton.

Walter Brown de. Co. repoM as rOIl(JW5:

The gener1l1 tolH.' or Ihe wo<)l mnrket htu! been wore quiet
I.ban for sev('ral ....eckH past, nlthougllthe aalea, 118 reported
(oot op 81l00d a'f'ernge amount. An examination or tbe

sale! l.M1ow .... flIshow Oll:!t the tranaactloos In ."Wlhed tlee·

eee have b�n qutt.e Umited, and tbe majority 10 amount

hu been confined to otller c18W:le8, Ifuch all unwBlbed. TerrJ·
tory, .Ie.
){&QuJaciurera bauscht Te.ry rreefy, a few weeks ago, and

ba...-Ing stock enough to run them for Ii time. they are noL

disposed w speculate 00 a probable u.dvance. by locrelUling
lhel_r JJurcha8e8 to any Klesl eXLent. on tbe other band.
'-001.8 have been geoerally pir.ked up in the Interior, aDd
..hat lulve not t>een 8htppeti, are BLronollly beld by local 0lle·
raton; hence t:.It.b�ru deal�rH are quIt.e lut.lltrerent about sell
lnl, except at current quol.aLionll, M they cannot replace
their aaeorUuent rrom aoy oulllide 8Quroe except at a 10!Sl!.

'rom foreign murkell t.be reportl are In (avor of stron&,
p11oel, aDd .bow no opportunity of replen IIIbing the supply
or wool from tb8e polnta. at the preeent bOlla of vnluel

bere. In woolen gO<KU, wbUe the week b88 been more quiet
&be LOne ot the mArket 11 strong with tbe proapect of 0, large
Cll)uumptJon and oontinued ftrmneM In vaJuel. Rence. we
-.n rruouably look. for. healtby condition of t.rade tor the
Ja"makrt.l dunna Ult� baI.nce at tbe yeal', with probabl1
DO�U� from the preeeot range of qW)t.aUolu. The opln
_ 01 t.be dltro"'.1 1>0'- ere about equaUy4h1doll h..
hNeD. pro,.ble ad'fanoe ofth'e per cent. and them.lntm
&DOl of "alUM upon to..u1'. bul..
'!'be 4emaDd tor wMbed combing and de1&lu. but,..Q Moo

"n, but the .111 han beeD limited, OW'IDf to oos.puaU.,.
...u ...,,,,,1 oru..e oII'erinr. tht. _r.ItT bill 1Il1O ludoll
to_lIbeo t.b. ..1_ ot w_oII ttapl. wooia, &Ild ....
..... t.b__• 001 ...... oaloldea.u-.
TenllOO7 .....�r ""W_ 100011 or lIDe aM 40. m.
,_ JIft'I- L'ODUnDOIo_ wlt.b fnor, a.d .... :proml:
.stl,tntbt:"..,...leoli"alettot the ....(k. Low, ...,-

BULK MEATS-.-\cUve. ftrm and hiaber; .boulden,,? 70

(lhort ribe, t9 26; short clear. t9 60.

WHISKY-Eaele .. ; ,117,

Flour, ,., , ".

Wheat ".,", .. "., .. "." ,,, ..

Corn "., , , .. " "" .

Oats """"" "" ,,

Rye.",."", .. " .. ".", , , """

Barl.y"" ,,,.,, .. ,,,, ,, .. ,,

Receipts,
16000
61,000
250,000
101,000
10,000
34,000

Shlpmenls,
15,000
23,000
270,000
47,000
S,600

16,000

TOPEKA MARKETS,

Produoe,
Grocers rCIAil prlee list, corrected "'I",kly by W. W.
1t{o,uspeaker. GOl1l.1try produee quoted tlt. buying
prlocs.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Oilolce , .. ,... .2tl
OBKES�;""'Porlb .... ." ., .. "., "..... .l�

�xt-ttc;c�Ob�{�tiVt.o Navy::::::.':::.',,::. .�2(;3
II hfed.hl1n " . . . .• .. . . :l.bO
It Common........ . ,..... �l.OO

E. R. P01'A1'0ES-Por bu., " ., 1.2.>;
P. B, POTA1'OES-Per bll ., 1.25
S, POTATOES" " " ., "" 1.00
TURNIPS .. " .., "." " .. "" ". 1.25
APPLES" " .. "" , " , .. , ." .. "."",,. 75@1.50

Ponltry and Game,
' I

Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 24(' and 00 Kan8Ra
Avenue.

CHICKENS-Llvo, per doz .•.. 0000' .. 00 .... , .. , 2.0Q@2.26

Kan.a. CIty.
[By Telegmph.)

KANSA8 CITY, OJOObel' 11.

The ComtrUTciallfldicator reports:

WREAT-RecelptB, 27 ,249 bushels; 8hlpmenta, 17.018 bwh·

el!; In store,ass,046 bushels. market finn Bnd hlgberj No.4.

,140 bid, tl43 D.8ked; No.2. cub., t 32�'; November, t1 82"
bid, $1 il6 naked; No.3. cR,b, 'I H}> bid, ,116 ..ked; No·

"ember, ,I IlK to I 17�

OORN-ReceiptB, t,O"..6 bushelsj .shipments, 2,848 buahel8;
In store, 79,270 busbel!; market ftrmer and hlgber; NO.2
mued, CBlJh, 150}{ to 61�i November, 61)( bid. 82� MEed;
No.2 white mixed, cuh, 88c bid, 81H(c aaked; Nonmber,
67c bId, 700 ..ted

OATS-No. 2,ea.sh, 41c bid, 43c aeked; Nonmber, Uc

bid

RYE-No, 2, c..h, ,I 00 ..ked,
EGGS-Market ftrmat 180 per d01.en for candled.

DUTTER-Choice m.rket 'fer1 IICftrce aDd ftrm at 32 to

35c

LIVE .TOCK MARKETS.

Kan••• City.
[By Telegraph,J

KANSAS CITT, October U.

The Q:nn11Ift>CiallJtdic4lqr reports:

CA'M'LE-Receipt8,2,680j 8blpment.s. llUOOi market acUve
ondft nni offeriogs cbiefty TexanlJ and Coloradosj native
steel'! averaging 1,256 thai IIOld at. f5 OOi COH. t2 2IS t.o 3 00;
TexBIJ "teer8 ,215 to 3 as.

HOGS-Recelptl. J,tiOOj shipments, 722; market. firm and
acU vet and 100 higher; lJalee ranged at 16 00 to 6 60i tbe bulk.
at to 15 to to 3o'i

SBEEl'-Recelp1.8, none; .hipmente, 840j market .stendy
and unobanged; Ooloradoe. o,verag'lng 811b1, ao1d at t¥ 80

ChlDago.
[BT 'hl_pb.)

OBIC1.leo, October 11.

The_'IJ_lo-dll1, reporta .. Ibllo_

BOG8-Reoelpta, 11,000; Ihtpmenti, '000; market aottn
_1IIro_, aDd ta aoocI4....and; mbecl peckln" f5 71 10

UO; cbol.. 10 b•.,.,,, eo to 710; _TO ..... ""'lIb, tt 110

29,000
',000

Bnteherl' Retail,
Corr.cted w.ekly by R, F, Morrow, �311 Knns.. Ave,
BEEI!'-Blrloln Steak por lb........... ....... 12�
II Round" .. "

..................• 10
I R088tol4 II II 11

•••• , ••••••••••••• � 10

fr��dQun.l�terDre8,�d,�r l�.:::: .... :: �
By the carcass II II "........ 5�

M:U'ITON-Chops per Ib.............. .... .... 12h
��L�:��:,::.: .. ·.�:·.:,::·,·::·:::·::::·::·::·:·:::::·,::':,:.:::.:�:.::��

For Ba1e.
OL'Y':J:>EJIl!!lJO.A.LEJ

Rnll, three·fourths and full blo"od.

WHOLR8ALK.

WIlEAT-Per bu. No.2.... . ".

" l"aUNoS " " .

F..ll N04 .

CORN - White " ..

H Yellow ..................••..
OAT8 -- Per bu, ue.. , ..

RYE-Per bn "

BARLEY--Perbu , .

SBTAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 IhI .. ..

u No2...................•..••.......••

CO�� MWAt::·:·:·:,·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:,:::·:,:·:,:':':::
CORNCHOP " " ..

RYECHOP .

CORN'" OATS " " .

BRAN" "",, ..

8HORTS " ..

Cotswold Rams.110
105
100
05
.65
.40
,75
,50

Lambs,Yearlings &2-YearOlds.
R. D, SWo\.lN,

P. O. Box m Lawrence, K&I,

Cheap for cn�b. or cash and young steers, Or Cola-
wold she61l.

'

Joe and Brigham Young, Two fine mammolll
1(entueky Jack., 6Ye a,nd six yenrs old, 14 hands hlp
biack, very heltvy buill. can Rhow .plendld colis.
For fUrther particullLrs address

N, ��!���k...
Or come and sec thom on AJabama and Henry 8ta.,

Lawrence, Kns.

Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery.
Billdwln City, Dou!:'la. County, K.. ,

Sheep for Sale, 100,000
No. , Apple Se.dllng. for Sala.

I have 25 fine Cot.wold buck. and SO E\Y.. of aame

grade to J!C1l oh."p. Call on or address
HORGAN NALL,

Hutchtnson. Kftll.

Jacks for Sale.
It is the Height of Folly

to wait until you are In bed with dis,'ase yoo may

not get over tor mORths, when you call be cured dur

ing the early symptoms by Parker's Ginger 'fonlc.

We have Imown the sioklleat families made Lh. heal

thi>st by a timely use of this pure modiclne.-[Obser·
Tel.

C.H, Barton's Nowsnanor and Ma�azino Club List.
,

Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions,
Subacrtptlona wUl be recetved at any time tor any periodical on OIl" list, Ilt the price ,Iven in the 8('cond colum. oC

ftguree; 8ubJect to change If the pub1l8hel'1'1 make a cbange In th('h'11rlcC'A, whlllh !:!eldolll CCClirs with t,he lending peritdt·
cal•.

If you wnnt R pnp<'r not un tll18 Hilt. I will .rder It for you at the r('gultlr price. c�h "Ith I,he oniel·.

All orders and enbscrlpU(lIUJ will bn promptly tlttended to. No Oftllvosslng done.

Send (or lisbl.
OYer 600 flublCrltwl'! tbrouJth me the )AAtysr.
Publilibera mlly find It to their Intere8ts t.o senlll�Ol)ie... "Ith term(llo al;en·u. Corl'e8pondcllcc solicited.
Office at tbe Oourt Houae.

c. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
p, o. BOX 186, TOPEr{A, KAe,

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & 'SONS, St. Charles, nls.

Tho following are a few
of It. points of El[oel.
lence and Superiority.
EXllmino Its mechanical

construction and the
point. which, It has that
are necessary in a perfect

�;I�,i(\ "��I��II�: :Wo Yboe��
ami BUY THE BEST.

1 tis c,omplet"i l' Belf-Regulating_d can not bc injured by a
stonn tlmt doeR nflt t.iostl'OY lmildings. Has more wind surface
in tho wheel thaultTlY (lthcr mill, nnd thol'efore More Power.
lIus the StrongestWheel of nny mill as it hu. more anns for
samc sizo of wheel. ItEl se!f·g'O\1ct'llor enables it to run at a

l�:(�I,�\'�\�t8),);�;�e'\�.\�:I��,�i;.eJl.fi;�i.�:tW������·resr.'\�':
80t�kot HlJed with oil. lias 110 mUle 01' olnttcr. Oannot be
nO'C(�tod lJy 1(,'01 Sloet. 01' Snow. Nevel' 1'11118 whon _pulled out of
the wind, 11" It lOS 1111 Adjustable Friotion Brake, thus pre·
venting the tnnk from Tunnlng over nml the pump from freezlDS'
up in wlnter� The four eorner timbors of the tower go clear to
the t0l' aOlI are "iI bolted to ouo cnsting..

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.
Ifwe have no Agent in your vicinity we will Bell you a mill at Wholesale Prioe.

�lWi'�SYE
T,\'\,DE �

�.r.;",,,,,.fOQI,�

"Gran' Ma'. Yenst Cak.." are the Beat Ye..t Cake.tn tbe world, becauee they Make the BestB�

TheT a.re the Cheapest. because One cake will go tkrthetflhan any 1'1'0 or any other.

The, "fe.Purely Vegetable, alld warranted to give .atl.fa.tlon.
,

AMORY BICELOW. 'Chicago, III.
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